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THE MEWS.
"OrK advices from Europe are meagre, and con-

fined mainly to expressions of foreign sentiment on
the American question. The Times intimates that
Mr. Adams is to have a brace of lawyers to advise
him on maritime law. Other journals do more jus-
tice to Mr. Lincoln, and admit that he evinces a

Bincere and earnest desire to cultivate ’ the most
friendly relations with Great Britain, and avoid
giving just cause of offfcnce. It is now said
that the Princes of Wales and his bride will
mot visit Louis Napoleon, In Parliament, the
'Charleston affair was being disoussed in its sci-
entific relations, and it was announced, amid loud
cheering, in the House of Commons that the Go-
vernment had received a despatch from Lord Lyons-
announcing that Mr. Seward had given directions
that the mails on board the Peterhof should be sent
to their destination unopened. In France the peo-
plewere going through the forms ofan election. The
Government was taking measures to prevent any
manifestationof liberal sentiment. In Italy
ings in favor of Poland were prohibited. The war
in Poland seemed to continue; the Poles claiming
victories. A portion of the Bussianggrmy has been
routed byitbree thousand Circassians', and the Grand
Hulre Michael narrowly escaped capture. Political
affairs were undecided, and a Paris correspondent
says that the conviction is gaining in Paris that an
avoidance ofwar with Kussia rests no longer with
England and Frenec, but withRussia, to decide.

Tunmore complete arid reliable news which we
now receive from Havana, Ib, in general', unfavora-
ble to the French army, whose repulse from Puebla
is confirmed. They are again at the Fortress San
-Zayier, which they won at the commencement of
the Biege. To this point they were driven hack by
the bayonet, and up to date of April 22d, the pro-
jects ofForey were unpromising. Puebla was not
fully inverted by the French, and though they kept
up a continuous , bombardment, the Mexicans re-
pairedat once all breaches made, Jand assumed, in
various ways, the offensive. Of a battle fought at
Atlixco we have French and Mexican accounts,
both ofwhich claim a victory. Puebla lies seventy-
six miles east-southeast from the city of Mexico, and
has a population of seventy thousand. This is the
limit of the French advance in sixteen months. The
army of Comonfort was being largely reinforced,
while that of the French was decreasing with the
rigor and accidents of the siege.

We have little newsof important credit from the
Army of the Potomac. A prominent rumor-in
Washington was that ofa new raid from the rebels,
under Stuart, who had come as far as the Chain
Bridge, in return of compliment to General Stone-
mania expedition upon Richmond. General Hooker,
it is aIBO reported, had designed to.recross the Rap-
pahannock, but his order was countermanded by
General Halleck. This is given in explanation of
the report so widely circulated in the press, but may
reasonably be doubted. That General Lee’s army
has given Bign of new movement is another im-
pression. The rebels assert a loss of only ten thou-
sand ' in.the battle on the Rappahannock, of which
two thousand are prisoners, hut it is certain, from
our own data, that about four thousand rebels were
captured. The rebel lobs will, at least, equal our
own. .

The position'General Rosecrans now occupies,
•opposed to the army of Johnson and Bragg, is one
from which it will be hardly possible to drive him.
The rebel, papers are earnestly urging General
ZEragg to attack bis position, frankly alleging that
their granaries are empty, and subsistence mustbe
won. The rebel position, according to rebel autho-
rity, rests on the right at McMinnville, and the line
extends thence westward to Manchester, Wartrace,
and Shelbyville to Columbia, forming the arc of
a large circle, while the rear extends as far south
as Elk ‘Springs. The left is sheltered by Buck river.

The Councils were in session yesterday. The
bill known as the Ocean Steamship Bill was defeat-
ed, by a tie vote. The cause for the defeat was the
provision making the city, as it were, responsible
for the subscriptions made to the stock ofthis pri-
vate corporation. After the defeat, on motion of
Mr, Lynd, the vote was reconsidered.' Petitions
were presented to Councils, protesting against the
storage ofcoal oil in the city. The Mayor vetoed
two ordinances ofno Bpecial importance. A number
of gentlemen were elected Fort Wardens and Trus-
tees ofthe Northern Liberties Gas Works.

. The Dry Tortugas, an extensive fortification,
which the Government has been so long construct-
ing on Tortugaß Islands, near Key West, is the
place to .which Mr, Vallandigham is reported to
have been sentenced by a majority of his court mar-
tial, the remainder favoring his banishment South.
It is eaid that Gen. Burnside approved the former,
and the President the latter. This is, of course,
mere report. What will be done to Yallandigham
cannot be definitelyknown until his suit for habeas
corpus is decided.

The trouble in Utah between Governor Hard-
ing and the Mormon authorities took shape , re-
cently'in the* presentment of the Governor by a

iormon GrandJury as a nuisance—the Governor

In New I oiik the politicians are busy. TheArgvs repuhlishes the Legislative Democratic Ad-dress—with resolutions, and with the resolutions ofthe Convention that nominated Governor Seymour,1o show that all are io Democratic harmony. This-is done, it says, in answer to, certain resolutions
from Mozart Hall, in NewYork. The Argus also
eaj'B, New York action is in harmony with the De-
mocracy of Pennsylvania and of the Legislature of
Kentucky.

"We have little newsfrom the Southwest, although
we may expect important intelligence daily. We
have an ambiguous despatch about a battle beingfought at Clinton, Alabama, which ends by-inform-
us that after the fight Gen. Grant, “finding the
rebels reinforcingfrom Mobile aid Charleston, pru-
dently retired towards the river, when he can, have
the co-opcration of the gunboats.” This last sentence
is unpleasant, a 3 the co-operation of gunboats is
generally a last expedient,

Governor Morton, of Indiana, requests the con-finement of eighthundred ofthe rebel prisoners in
the hands of the Government, as hostages for the ex-change of four hundred Alabamians in Colonel
Straight’s Slst Indiana regiment who were not pa-roled with the other troops recently captured, but
sent to Richmond for imprisonment or trialas rene-gades.

Then are about to have a great Ship Canal Con-v“ti°n Chicago. The Chicago Tribune says itwill be the largest assembly ever convened at theweat. It is Intended to be a mass meeting ofallthe friendß of the enterprise,
AoooKMNGtoHobert Quid, Confederate commis-

sioner for exchange of prisoners, who came down onMonday to Fortress Monroe, 5,000 Unionprisoners
were at Kichmond waitingexchange, and 6.000 more
would arrive in a few days. All these, he repre-
sented, were taken at the last battle.

Bv a letter from Fortress Monroe, we learnthat all remains quiet at Sufioik, norebels appear-ing this side of the Blaokwater. The old rebel forti-fications are in course ofdemolition, and soon nota
vestige of them will remain.

The Union Convention of Virginia, which metatAlexandria on Tuesday, re-nominated GovernorFrancis Pierpont. Mr. Minor, of Alexandria, was
named for Lieut. Governor. The Seventh District
nomination for Congress is Mr.B, F. Kitchen, ofBerkeley county.

The entire Confederateforce now under GeneralBragg, in Tennessee, is estimated at from sixty-five
to seventy thousand men—nearly double the numberthat fought the battle at Murfreesboro.

Generals Morgan and Wheeler aresaid to be
at Liberty and Alexandria, with 5,000 cavalry,and are supposed to be meditating an attack'onNashville.

Business is almost at a stand-still on the docks atBuffalo, in consequence of a strike among the grainshoveUerß and stevedores.
Ourcity is filled with strangerß going to'Wash-ington and to attend the May anniversaries.

Tile Polish Question.
The Polish question continues to excite

and agitate Europe. What Ireland was for
centuries to England, Poland lias been to
Russia ever since it passed under the yoke
■of the .Czars, in 1772, "when' the first parti-'
tion of that country was made by those
three diademed robbers, Cathatuxe of
Russia, Prederic of Prussia, and Mama
Theresa of Austria. It was in the power
of the first Napoleon to have restored na-
tionality to Poland, hut he did not deem it
politic to effect it. When he sustained dis-
astrous defeat in Russia, in 1812-13, he
found, too late, that his neglect had lost
him great support when most needed. The
Treaty of Vienna, in 1815, annexed the
■Duchy of Warsaw to Russia, with the ex-
ception of the province of Posen; which
-was retained by Prussia. Austria retained
■Gallitzia, with the salt mines of Wieiioza.
The city o( Cracow was declared independ

■ ent, but was seizedand annexed by Austria
:in 1840. The Emperor Alexander 1.,
-..taking the title of “ King of Poland,” com-
-mencecl with conciliatory promises, and

. signed the constitutional charter at Warsaw,
:in December 1815. But this charter was
never carried into effect, and, particularly,
after Alexander's death, Poland was go-
verned with terrible tyranny by the Vicb-;roy Constantine, who, it is charity to sav,
was the vrorst kind of a madmau. Hence
when Revolution stalked through Europein 1830, the Poles rushed to arms, hoping
to tiirow off the Russian yoke ; hut, after
ibattlingbravely with the odds greatlyagainst
ttliem, were defeated and again placed in
thrall. Until now, every subsequent effort
was a failure.

Prance, England, and Austria, have
severally and jointly remonstrated with the
Emperor Alexander H. upon the condi-
tion of affairs in Poland, and it would ap-
pear that they desire to have the provisions
of the Treaty of Vienna faithfully carried
put. The Czar, whose liberation -of the
serfs shows mingled boldness andhumanity,

is probably not fully aware of tlie maimer
in wliicli Poland has been misgoverned in
liis-iiame. He is not likely to be pleased
with the interference of Foreign Powers in
the afiairs of his own empire. Should he
return a curt reply to their remonstrances, it
is considered probable that war may ensue.
"Who would he the belligerents ? On one
side, Russia would liaye the support of
Prussia, or rather of its Bing, for the Prus-
sian people have great sympathy with the
Poles. On the other, England and France
would certainly act together, as they did ia
the Crimea, but we doubt whether Austria,
herself enriched by the spoliation of Poland,
would strike any decided blow against Rus-
sia. The conduct of Austria in the last war
with Russia showed a desire to be neutral,
as far as possible. From the sympathy of
Italy a good deal might be expected. Vic-
tor Emmanuel is understood to be willing
to act against Russia for Poland. A fourth
ally would be Charles XV. of Sweden,
who has some personal grounds for enmity
with the Czar, and who would probably be
glad, at such a crisis, to assert his right to
the province of Finland, now retained by
Russia, and who is said to have 100,000 sol-
diers ready to take the field for such a pur-
pose. This united array against Russia
would indeed be formidable.

Irish Emigration.
The curious correspondence betweenEarl

Russell, and Mr. C."F. Adams exhibits a
good deal of calm impertinence on the one
side, and dignified retort upon the other.
Lord Russell, with a pretty taste for lite-
rature, has been so unfortunate as never to
have produced one readable or successful
work. He commenced nearly half a cen-
tury ago, we believe, with a little volume,
entitled “ Essays and Sketches of Life and
Character; by a Gentleman who has left
his Lodgings,” which speedily descended
to the tomb of all the Capulets. Next came
a Spanish novel, with more than Spanish
indecency of plot and action, called “The
Nunof Arrica. ’ ’ After this, lie tried biogra-
phy, political disquisition, the drama, his-
tory, morals, and miscellanies, ending with
the “Diary, Memoirs, and Correspondence
of Thomas Moore,” which he contrived to
render devoid of interest, by omitting the
most spicy personal anecdotes, and by emas-
culating many that were retained. As a
polite letter-writer lie has been equally un-
fortunate ; as witness bis foolish letter on
the Com Laws, in December, 1845, and his
missive to the Bishop of Durham,,in 1850,
“with reference to the usurpation of the
Pope of Rome,” in which he insulted six or
seven millions of Queen Victoria’s Roman
Catholic subjects, by glibly ridiculing the
ceremonials of their religious worship, by
calling them “ the mummeries of supersti-
tion.”

Ever since lie lias been Foreign Minister
of England, Lord Bussell's avidity for
writing public epistles lias tremendously
increased. He contrives to keep most of
tbe ambassadors to'the Court of St. James
in perpetual hot water. Of course, our
minister has not escaped. Last November
he wrote to Mr. Adams that the Palmerston
Ministry bad been “ informed that bounty
money, of considerable amount, is offered
by tbe agents of tbe United States to en-
courage British subjects to enlist.”’ Mr.
Adams instantly replied that he had neither
knowledge of nor belief in the information
referred to. After'nearly a month’s delay,
Lord Bussell informed Mr. Adams that
“further inquiries which have been insti-
tuted respecting the alleged recruiting in
London for the United States seem to esta-
blish that the reports to that effect, which
had reached her Majesty’s Government,-
were without foundation. ”

After having thus eaten his words, it
might have been hoped that Lord Bussell
would have exercised some caution in fu-
ture. On the contrary, he discovered
another mare’s nest, and wrote to Mr.
Adams, on the 16th.of April, complaining
that, within a fortnight, 1,278 Irish emi-
grants had sailed from Queenstown (the
Cove of Cork, ) to New York. He added,
“ the greater number, being strong, active
not deny" it. A certain number of thesemen were militiamen from Cork and itsvicinity, and they informed .lb a
officer that they -wov'M "get from 250 to 300

- dollars bounty. It also appears that the
prospect of this large bounty has been held

-out to young menby general rumor through-
out the country. It is further stated that
the friends of those persons in America are
paid so much for obtaining and bringing
them oyer to New York.” '

“

Mr. Adams replied in a manner that
ought to stop Lord Russell’s letter writing
for some time. He admitted the notoriousfact that a great many people, especially inIreland, had applied at the American lega-
tion for free passages to the United States ;
that a large number of them hgd offered toenlist in the service of the United States Go-
vernment; that no doubt they were influ-
enced, more or less, by the high bounties
offered in America; that the legation, and
other United States officers in GreatBritainand Ireland, had refused to listen to such
proposals, or make any engagement what-ever; and that the demand for labor in
America would partly explain the emigra-
tion thither." He concluded in the follow-ing words : “There is no doubt of thd fact
of a scarcity of laborers inthe United States.I learn from private sources that the rates
of wages this season are very much ad-
vanced. lam led to believe that these
causes, in addition to the alleged distress ofthepopulation of Ireland, may explain the
phenomena of emigration to which your
lordship has been pleased to draw my at
tention.”

In thislast sentence lies the sharpness ofMr. Adams’ reply to Lord Russell. Hei alludes to 1 ‘ the alleged distress’’ of the popu-
lation of Ireland. It is more than “al-
leged it is so painfully real that, if con-
tinued, Ireland-will be depopulated. This
fact is patent to the whole of Europe. The
Paris Monde., of April 15, contains the fol-
lowing extract from a letter written by the
Rev. M. Lx ons, of Skibbereen, in the county
of Cork, to Dr. Ltkcd, president of the -
Irish College; in Paris :

“Not only do tiie poor victims complaio, but themost experienced observers admit that there existsmorereal misery and less resources torelieve it thanduring the year of the great famine (1847), exceptthat we have no epidemic. Men and women comeevery day, tortured by hunger, to ask for the meansof subsistence. Their children are frequently twodays, without tasting food. Many of these poorpeople are leaving for England, with the hope ofearning' a Jittie money, and the children endeavor tokeep possession oftheir cabin until some reliefshallarrive. When a man is ruined two others are in-volved in his ruin, because they have engaged them-selves for him. It requires three signatures to bor-row a sack of flour, and noneofthose in America mhave the means of paying. The people have eatenthe potatoes intended for seed, and many have soldtneir cattle at half-prict. TheWeather iff bad Windram, and bail have rendered the turf, their onlvfiring, useless. Even the sick have no fire. Allthey can do is to boil their wretchedlfood with dried;weedß. The four winds of Heaven blow throughtheir miserable hovels, in which there are scarcelyany doors or windows. A bed not good enough fora hog serves for an entire family. Thegreater num-
ber of the population are in want of food, fire,,andclothing. A meeting was held lately, for the pur-pose ofconsiderSng what means could be adopteibforrelieving the distress. Among those who> attended
the meeting..was a landlord' who, some days pro- •viously, had seized the goods of a poor tenant who-
owed him six months’ rent. I saw the two cowb ofthis poor man sold for 255. and 28s. each. In fact, :nothing is-being done* and,, with the bad weather,the impossibility of going out to fish, and the rent ,
due by the w>etched tenants, the miaery is dreadful.”’

If Lord Bussell read that letter, (and we1
presume he did, as it was republished in The
Times,) he need not wonder at the tide of
emigration from hopeless misery and starva-
tion in Ireland to plenty and comfort in. tiie
United States. British misgovemment has
ruined Ireland. Last February, when the
distressed condition of the Irish was dis-
cussed in the House of Commons, Sir
Robert Peel, who declared that it was ex-
aggerated, was sternly informedby Mr. Ma-
guire, member for Dungarvon- and Mayor
of Cork, that if he did not treat this condi-
tion of affairs as a reality, and legislate- for it
accordingly, one half the able-bodied men-
and women of Ireland would seek a home
in the United States, ere the present year
was ended. Mr. Adams, in drawing Lord
Bussell’s attention to “ the alleged distress
of the population of Ireland,” gave him one
of the keenest thrusts in a vital part that thisdiminutive lordling ever received.

Mr.. Park Bknjamin.—We understand that Park
Benjamin, Esq., hfta returned, and resumed Ms re-sidence in New York, where he may be addressed
(77 Cedar street or78 West Forty-arth street) byallpersons desiring his services as a public leoturer

WASHINGTON-
Special Dnpatcbcs to ‘‘The Press.”

Washington, May u, ISB3,
The Wounded at the last Battle.

Dr. Warren Webster returned from, the- ene-
my’s lines to Falmouth last night. He reports our
wounded as doing well. A pontoonbridge has been
laid over at United Stateaford for the transporta-
tion of wounded. It will be remembered that-Mr,
■Webster remained at Choneellorvllle to attend to
those who were in too dangerous a condition to ad-
mit of removal.

The prohibition to sutlers transporting supplies to-
the Army of the Fotomac, issued on the 29th of
April, has been revoked.

National Banks.
Hugh McCulloch, the Comptroller of the Cur-

rency, has decided that associations organizing
under the act to provide a national currency, &c.,
shall be designated as national banks, and not as
national banking associations. A circular of ex-
plicit instructions will be issued for the government
of those desiring to- organize under the law, and the
applications already made will be returned, in
order that they may be presented in regular and
proper form.

Samuel L. Howard, formerly of Leroy, New
York, lately in charge of the note-cutting room,
has been appointed Deputy Comptroller of the Cur-
rency.

The treasury is now being abundantly supplied
with legal-tender notes, received'in exchange for
bonds, and is confining its preparation of notes to
those ofthe smallest denomination. -

Tile Exportation of Horses and. Mules.
Information has been received at the War Depart-

ment that sundry persons are purchasing horses and
mules within the United States for exportation,
contrary to the Executive order of November 21,
1862. To the end that during the present war the
military resources of this Government should not
be withdrawn from the country, the commandants of
departments are, by official order, directed to pro-
hibit the purchase and sale of all horses and mules
Within .the limits of their respective commands, to
be exported fromthe United States, and take and
appropriate to the use ofthe Governmentanyhorses,
mules, or live stock designed forexportation, causing
the value thereof to be appraised and reported to
the Quartermaster General; and enjoined
vigorously to enforce the Executive order of No-
vember 21, 1862, prohibiting the exportation of arms,
ammunition, and munitions of war.. Claims for
property taken under this order are required to be
presented to the Quartermaster General for adjust-
ment.

Removal of the ChiefJustice ofUtah.
The removal of Judge lOnnet, as Chief Justice

of Utah (his successor being John Titus, of Penn-
sylvania), is regarded here as indicative of a less
forbearing course towards the Mormons than has
herefore been practised. Complaints have been nu-
merous against that functionary and the change
made from motives of public policy.

Discharged Volunteers.
Thousands ofdischarged volunteers, their term of

service having expired, passed through to Baltimore,
homeward-bound, on Tuesday, and regiments, yes-
terday andto-day, returning from the Army of the
Potomac, paraded our streets. The men generally
appear to be in a healthy condition, and many of
them,' by their own statements, say their bodily con-
dition has been strengthened by their two-years’ or
nine-months’ service. Their powers of physical en-
durance hasbeen putto the test by carrying about
fifty pounds weight, musket, rations, ammunition,
blanket, Sco., while on the march previous to the
late battle.

In addition to the seizure under the confiscation
act ofthe real and personal property of Dr. Corne-
lius Botle and of Charles o. Vali.aait, of this
city, orders have been given to the occupant of Dr.
Garnett’s house and others to pay no rent to any
of the agents acting for the rebel absentees.

Pardon*
John Orcutt Carpenter, ofKentucky, who

was convicted of treason, has been pardoned by the
President. The exercise of the Executive clemency
hasbeen procured through the intervention of hiß
friends, onthe ground that he has repented of his
crime, voluntarily abandoned the service of the
rebels, and returned to allegiance, to live at peace
as a loyal and law-abiding citizen.

Naval*
' The Navy Department harf received information
that the 7'steamship Cherokee was captured off
Charleston while endeavoring to run the blockade.

Rebel Prisoners.
: The rebel prisoners still remaining here in custody
are, under proper regulations,-permitted to be sup-
plied with whatever may contribute to their per-
sonal comfort.

3L hundred and sixty rebel prisoners have signified
their willingness to take the oath of' allegiance to
the United Stateß Government.

The Censorship*
The censorship over telegraphic messages, in-

stead of being relaxed, has, if possible, become more
stringent. "*

.
The oath of loyaltywas administered to the jurors

of the criminal court, to*duy.
Appointment 'of Provost Marshals.

The followingnamed persons are announced, in ad-
dition to those heretofore published, as having been
appointedby the President, in conformity with sec-
tions 5 and 8 of the act approved March 3, i863,i0r
enrolling and calling out the national forces.. They
will be obeyed and respected accordingly: ;

Illinois.—First District—Wm. James,; provost
marshal; A. O.Hessing, commissioner •, J. W. Freer,
surgeon. Second District —Amos B. Coon, provost
'marshal; Win. D. Barry, commissioner ; Aaron

Maiaiffll. 'John1, ’lUcijSrfel^J °hn
Jae w. iuS^^sA^SSfll!^Wr™raml 3-
ai, 7'--i-i4bfti® Hali, surgeon. Sixth District—
Abel Longworth, marshal; Solomon Simmons,commissioner; Robert McArthur,surgeon. SeventhDistrict—Wm. Eithian, marshal; J. S. Wolf, com-missioner ;’H;G. Johns, surgeon. Eighth District—lsaac Iteys, marshal; Clinton Jones, commis-sioner ;,Z:'H. Whitmore, surgeon. Ninth District—Eenj. E. Westlalce, marshal ; G. O. Surtevant, com-
missioner ; E. M. Worthington, surgeon. Tenth
District—Wm. ill. Fry, marshal;, S. W. Moulton,
commissioner ; David Prince, surgeon. Eleventh
District—Mortimer O. Kean, marshal; jWm, B.Archer, commissioner; F. K. Payne, Burgeon.Twelith District—George Abbott, marshal; JohnE. Deitrich, commissioner!; Henry W. Wing, sur-geon. Thirteenth District—Wm. 0. Carroll, mar-
shal ;A. J. Key Randall, commissioner; Thos, H,Burgess, surgeon, ‘

the 4thU. S. Infatt-detailed to aiu the War Department in
wiie arrest ofdeserters, and in securing uniformity
in the execution ofthe enrolment actin the State
cf Illinois. His headquarters is to be at Snriag-
neJd. t *

' ,® istrict—Rowland H. iiaJi,-s?f? • * Albert Bradshaw, commissioner: H. H.Aida, Burgeon. Second District—John S. file Far*land, marshal; IN'. B. Allen, commissioner: A. Web-ber, surgeon. Third District—Jno. H. O. Sandidge,marshal; James Haggard, commissioner: Bryan Ri oung, Fourth Distiict—J.T. Alexander,marshal; Johnß. Cochran, commissioner; RobertB. Winlach, surgeon, . Fifth District—George W.
m hiarshal; Wm.T. Barrett, commissioner:1. 5. Beil, surgeon. Sixth District—Geo. W. Berry,marshal; E. W. Hawkins, commissioner: E. P.Buckner, surgeon. Seventh-District—Theo. Moore,
marshal; Fitch Minger, commissioner ; S. F. Gaaosurgeon. EighthSDistrict—Robert Hays, marshaltAnon Dr Wilson, commissioner; J. D. Foster, sur-geon. Ninth District—Wm. 0. Grier, marshal; Ed-ward F. Dulin, commissioner; L». N. Buford, sur-geon. 3

Major W. H. Sidell, ofthe 15th United States In-fantry, hasbeen detailed to aid the War Department
in the arrest of deserters, and in securing uniformitye/x^cutj°D of the enrolment act in the StateofKentucky, with his headquarters at Frankfort.JAMES B. FRY, Provost Marshal Gen.

Hon. Jolin. J. Crittendenin Support of tile
Government.

Hon. John J. Crittenden, ofKentucky, made aneloquent speech in Lexington, Kentucky, recently,
in support of the war for the Union, and the Ad-ministration. The following glowing extract was
the conclusion:
Let us fight through it as beat we can. The enemychallenges us; lie ia in our WAy; he stands beforezis,delying ua with all the boldness of the Philistines of

, V *
defying youKentuckians. andpro-'S?-!?1111® *l*® determination to make you his spoil,will you "hesitate .what course to: pursue'? X don’tmake war upon the Southbecause I hate the South,

it is not from any personal feeling against theSouth, but it is because Icondemn their conduct andhate the principles they are endeavoring to carryout. I don’t love the South the less, but X love mycountry more. My hostility is the result of princi-pie, which is the same, morning, noon, and evening—-m the morning of the year, and at the noon andevening of every year. . Themere politician says heis angry with the South; but there is nothing reli-able in anger; it is passion, and may change anyhour or day, and be against you when you think itwill be tor you.
The nation will get through its difficulties. Wehave the power and the wilt to do it, and we shallaccomplish it. .That great Providence that hasmadeus the standard-bearer of freedom, will not permitour Government.to go down and leave the worldingloom. I have faith: “there-33 a Divinity abovethat shapes all our ends,and Bewill shape the des-tiny of our nation. Its career has only justbegun..and Providence does not permit a 1 half-finished workof such momentous proportions to fail and be aban-doned; and I trust in God that we, the people, donot intend it. Our hearts must be filled with thenoble determination to maintain fch® integrity ofourGovernment, while we glow greater and greater,

mightier and mightier, richer in civilization, grander
in prosperity, until our glory shall cover the wholeland.

But .you must prepare to fight the rebellionnircugh to the last, no matter whether England orFrance, or any otherPower, make common causewith them or not. We mußt fight them all, if needbe; can whip them all, in the defence orright. I don’t want to extend theboundaries ofthiswar; God knows Ido not. I have tried to makepeace, as long as peace was consistent - with nationalsafety. Now, I believe war alone can save us, andwar it mußt be. England is not ourrfriendin thiscontest. I care not how Boftly_she-may condolewith us on the calamities of war. Let me tellyou this solemn truth: both. ISngland andFrance want your country divided; both of themare witnesses to you how important it is to youthat it shall notbe divided. They want it divided,m order to weaken you, that, by weakening, they
may conquer you. They want to Europeanize allAmerica. France is trying to do it now in a portionol the continent. But .they, are ;& little-afraid. Thereare a million of freemen in arms, -and a millionmore,ready to spring to the defence ofthe nationagainst a foreign loe. [A voice, witb»a well-knownbrogue—“And all Ireland is ready tood” Great andcontinued applause.] That is true.. Let Englandand France makea hostile movemenfrandthe heartsof our people will be roused. It witt.no longer be a
contest between brethren. The Bight of a foreign
foe will kindle a fire of patriotism, that will rouse
the nation to a just sense of its danger ♦ and we willbeat oft' the combined forces as easily as*we nowhold the rebels in check.

And when our erriDg brethren shall come back,when this war is over, we will endeavor, as a matterol policy, and forhumanity’s sake, to treat it as a
familyfeud. We will make reconciliation as far aspossible, We will endeavor to- forgive and forget,on all sides, the wounds and disasters that havefallen upon us. And this nation will take a newstart. We shall be a wiser people.. We shall knowwhat it is to rebel. We wilt know that it is noholi-day no mere beating of drums, and firin®of blaDk cartridges. Our Southern brethrenseemed ,to think that there was no more harm inrebellion than in going to church. It was merelya turning to the right or to. the left. But they havefound out their mistakes They now know what it-.j 8 to have civil war* and we will have no morebellioDß after thia one ia disposed, of. Weßhailao,
on in our grand march, prospering and to pros&er*

*

f°rward to peace, to a successful terminationof this war, which will secure a reliable peace, eadas is.,now the prospect. Whether Hooker kwl re-crossed the Rappahannock or not; whethw-liich.mond is taken ornot * whether in defeat or <M>fcorv~my determination is to etAnd by and the'Government, and do alll'can. to promote a vigorous
prosecution of the war. , * .

[This happy cloae of the speech, wp/rcoeived with
moßt unhouuded ftppl aufl e.]

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Rumors of a Rtbd Cavalry Raid-

The latest current rumors from Washington and
the army? Bays the Evening Pos( t are to tills effect;

Fears of a rebel cavalry raid upon the capital ore
entertained in Washington, and for some days the
planks ofthe Chain Bridge have been removed, and
a full battery slao stationed at the Aqueduct Bridge'.
On Sunday last, a rebel cavalry force made a-
dash through oct? lines and up to ChainBridge; but
we cannot learn that the enterprise wot attended'
with any advantages. This, $? true, is evidently an
net ofmere bravado, in return for Stoneiaan’a ex-
pkrit in riding into Richmond.

THE “ RECROSSI-NG.”
The report that General Hooker liad'recrossed the

Rappahannock is explained by the* statement that
such wab General Hooker’s wish And design, l>u3his
order was countermanded: by General Halleck.

WO SIGNS OF A- MOVEMENT.
Washington, May 14.—Gentlemen arriving from-,

theRappahannock last night, who are certainly iiv
a position to speak advisedly, say there are no indi-
cations of a movement to the south side of that river
by ourarmy. .

Complaints are made or the offensive odors rising
fromthe-dead horses and offal in- the neighborhood
of the army ; but measures have been taken to 1re-
move the nuisances, having in view the sanitary
condition of the army.

THE WOUNDED.
The N. y. Express has thefollowing dißpatch:
Washington, May 14.—Surgeon Warren Web-

ster, ofthe regular army, and Inspector ofthe Po*
tomfle army, for whose safety apprehensions have
been expressed, returned to camp at Falmouth last
evening, bringing off .all our wounded who-were-
living.

He remained in the enemy’s lineß eight days, at>
tending to the collection and care of the suffering,,
after the army retired.

GENERAL STONEMAN.
. General Stoneman iB at the headquarters of the'
Anny ofthe Potomac, and Col. Killpatrick has re-
ceived orders to report tiiere.

SIGNS OF. A MOVEMENT.
General Lee has detained all the nurses and Bur-

geonswho accompanied the ambulance-trains across*
the fords, and has also placed gunß in position at
Banks’and United States fords, from which fact it
is supposed that he intends to assumethe offensive,
and cross the river foran attack upon, our^prees.

Fortress Monroe*
Fortress Monroe, May 13.—Two buildings, for-

merly hotels, Macon and Ocean Houses, have been
used for* some time as hospitals, bearing their re-
spective names. They have just been' consolidated,
and will be known from this timers the “ Cuyler
GeneralHospital,” and under the superintendence
ofDr. McKay, formerly of the Chesapeake Hospital
at Hampton.

The steamer Georgian®, Capt. Pearson, has re-
turned to Fortress Moneoe, having been thoroughly
repaired. For the present she will take the place of
the Thomas A. Morgan, running betweenithis place
and Yorktown.

The British frigate Rinaldo arrived here this after-
noon, and reports having leftCharleston last Mon-
day, at three o’clock P. M.

General Grant’s .Advance*-—Reinforce-
ments Arriving*

. Cairo, May 14.—The Hon.. Mr. Washburne left
the extreme front onFriday, and from him we learn
that General Grant’s advance was within eighteen
miles of Edwards’ station, which is eighteen miles
east of Vicksburg, Two divisions of General Sher-
man’s corps had reached Grand Gulf, and General
McArthur’s was crossing. ; The army was in excel-
lent condition.

t?: Later*
Caiko, May 14.—'The very latest dates from Gen.

Grant’sarmy are to Thursday. At that time it was
eighteen miles from Grand Gulf, encamped near the
Big Black river. We had not yet possession of any
part of the railroad between Vicksburg and Jack-
son. There is probably no truth in thereported bat-
tle at Clinton.

General Grant is receiving heavy reinforcements.
A new overland road for troops and trains has been
made from Young’s Point to the river below, which
is only eight miles long, and greatly expedites the
forwarding ofmen and supplies.

Ten negroregiments have been formed, and Gen.
Thomas, who is just from Memphis, thinks'that
ten more canbe formed. .

Kentucky*
CiiiCiio'ATijMay 14,—A despatch to the Commer-

cial, dated Somerset, Ky., May 13, says no doubt
exists that the enemy is in force across the Cumber-
land. Morgan, with the commands of Wheeler and
Forrest, iB at Monticello. All conversation between
pickets has been stopped,and affairs wear a stirring
aspect. '•. ■ ,

General Hunter on Colored Soldiers,
Boston, May 14.—Major General Hunter writes

o Governor Andrew, under date ofPortRoyal, May
4th, a letter., strongly complimentary of the colored
regiments inhis department. He speaks of them as
hardy, brave, parent, and obedient, and says that
with the brigade of liberated; slaves already in the
field, and a few regiments of intelligent colored men
from the North, he would place them in a condition
to make extensive excursions upon the mainland
through the most-densely populated slave regions;
and from an expedition of this character, he doubts
not that most beneficialresults wouldarise. * •

DEPARTMENT. OF THE GULF,

Matters at Folly Island;-
[From the PortRoyal New South, of the9thiT

The troops occupying Folly Island are now very,
comfortably situated, the ingenuity, of* the

-Uxfudngmumlipd, fwyizfk/mrceiTOg~ffomthe sdn andprotecting from rain. , From' anoint- two mileßtins |side the northwesterly end ofthe island thesteeples of Charleston and the flags of,the forts inits harbor are plainly visible, and with glasses per-sons can be distinguished on Fort Sumpter and therebel vessels. Our pickets and the enemy’s on Mor-ns Island converse freely across the narrowcreek which separates them, and'miniature vessels,freighted with tobacco have been often sent to ourBide, with requests for reciprocal cargoes of coffee,the total want .of which the rebels say is a causeof great:discomfort to therm The Sece'shers de-lighted m sarcastically inquiring when Charlestonwas to be again attacked, till their irony elicitedquestions relative to the prices of butter; flour,
and salt in the Charleston market, when the fre-quency oi thege interrogatories seemed to induce
mem to change the conversation. “Say, Yankee,”was shouted across, one day, “hain’tyou most
of this war 1” “ No- air- ee. ” responded the Federalpicket, “It’sad—d lie!” insisted the rebel; “you’rejustas sick oi it as we are, and you know itTheConfederates have or-ected batteries and other
Works on the southeasterly end of Morris Islandwhere negroes and others can be seen shovellingdaily.: 3

General Grant’s Amry.
Ci:nci:m,ati, Hay 14.—IThe news from GeneralGrant’s army is conflicting, and adds little to whatis already known. There is no doubt, that a severebattle was fought at Clinton, and Bowen was de-eateck and compelled to fall back on Jackson, and

£ i-i tlle rebels reinforcing fromMobile amf Charleston, prudently retired towardsthe river, where he can have the co-operation of thegunboats.

ViAS*i!ro despatch states thatGen. Grant, informedthat the rebels at Jackson had been reinforced, hadia)]cnback to the Blackriver to await a correspond-
ing reinforcement of his army. At last accountstroops were daily leaving the vicinity of Vicksburgfor Grant’s army,and by this time he has, no doubt,

™ sufficientlystrengthened to justifya resumptionof tlie offensive. Our gunboats have conveyed se-veral transports up the Big Black river, and thearmy is in that way amply provisioned.

Kosecrans’ Position.
A correspondent ofthe Boston Journal, writin-froni Murfreesboro, says that the position of Gene-ral Eoeecrans is one of great strength, from whichhe Cannot possibly be driven. It is thought thatthe rebels will. be compelled soon to attack thelederal army m hopes to fled subsistence for theiriorces. .Therebel papers in that quarterare strongly

urging to attack our positions, frankly al-itging as their justifleationfor this coursethat theirgranaries and storehouses are now empty, and nomrther subsistence canbe furnished his army. TheChattanooga Sentinel says “Bragg has ordered allthe wagons and extra baggage to the rear,” whichcertainly looks as if he is to accedeto the urgent ap-peals of the press. “We only wait for him,” saysthe Journal correspondent,'“confident in a moreglorious victory than has yet been gained during thewar.”

From San Francisco,
S-Air F&Aireisco', May 14.—Sailed, ship Dashingwave, for Sidney, with breadstuffs; ship NationalLagle, for Boston, with copper ore, wool, hideswhale oily mustardseed, and other articles ofdomes-tic produce, all valued at sl9o^ooo.A fair trade ie doing? sales of 3,000 boxes candlesat. 26@26>£; 350 bbla. or brandy and wine; corn mealvery low; 15 bbla.-alcohol- sold at 79X@S0; E.rand D.whisky at4G. There have been full sales and ship-ment's of woolfor New York and Bostonat 2&®2G6:about 30,000 sacks of wheatwere sold for China at170 c per 100 lbs for.red...

Funeral of General Berry.
Eookz-A»3>,- Me-., May 14‘.—General H.Q-. Berrvwhofell in the battle of OhanaellorviUe, was buriedto day with Masonic honors; Large numbers of themost distinguished citizens-of the Stateparticipatedin the exercises ; amongthem-were Vice PresidentHamlin and Governor Coburn.

The Alabama*
Nkw Yobx, May 14i—The* ship Antelope, fromCalcutta, reports* as follows-:: April 23, in lat. 2° Nlong. 21° 3XW., spoke the British*ship Victory, thewhich reported that, on the lOth of April,

ten miles south of the equator, in long. 29° 40', at 8A. M., wrb boarded by an officer from a steamerwho reported her as the United States steamer ITO:
quois, and was anxious to know if' the Victory hadseen any American vessels* There-was then a ship
in Bight, and the officer went aboard his vessel,which then steamed towards the ship. It was calmall day, and atTo’clock- they, saw the ship on fire.The steamer was- bark rigged, anefc mounted sevenguns. She had a-shield’figure-head, and was un-doubtedly the pirate Alabama. -

Pointers’ Coimnemoj’ation.
The New York Historical. Society, whose large

wealth enables it to do those- things with a certain
style,purposes to have a commemoration on the
20th May, ©f- the two hundredth birthday of their
first printer,William Bradford, by whom, in fact,printing was .introduced into our Middle Colonies
generally. Bradford was a native ofLeicestershire,
England, and came to this city in 1681, with William
Penn. He printed i& this city as early aB 1687, but
in 1693 wentto NewYork, wherehe was appointed
Crown Printer, an office which he held for fifty
years, and in whah he grew rich. He was also
Koyal j&rinter.to flic-province of New Jersey. 2ia
fact, h* was. the Epeat printer, a eentury and a quar-
ter ago, of, the Di&ldle Colonise generally. Special
interest is given, to his history as he is tiovo known—-
though it was, formerly universally supposed that
Cotton the Independent minister of Bcoton,
was-entitied 'to that honor—-to have first proposed
tha-printing -the Scriptures, with the Book of
Common Prayer, oh this oentinent. A fae senile of
iia-prospeetras, in 1688, hse latelybeen made.

BOOK MEMOBANBA.—Mr. George W. Childs
has purchased the entire interest in'the u AmericanPublishers’ Circular asid Literary Thefirst number under tb# new proprietorship and ma-
nagement has been issued, anti it will henceforthappear semi-monthly, on the Ist and 15th respec-tively. The: initial number of the series gives
abundant eviue2kte;of .the prescho&of a new guiding
spirit and presiding genius. Whether most to wop?
dcrat the publishers amplitude of resources, or
marvellous power of combination;and direction; ofvaried agencies, or his wonderfulpluck and industry,we.know not. But this we do know—the Pujtftetievs l

CirczilQr
%

under, its new auspices, is whafc American
publishers wanted, ai?fi what they ought h$ nroudto acknowledge as their reprefleiitative^. '

EUROPE.
Later Arrivals —The Pollsi l Revoiutioi*

Russia shil the European Powers—Grand
Duke Mic&ael Defeated! by the Clrrcas-

Balifax, May The steamship Americtv ar-
rived at this port tfcKlay from Liverpool ontheSU
tost., via Queenstown-on the 3d. Her newo ismeagreand unimporifaM.

The steamship Africa* arrived at Queenstown ox
the 3d.

Consols are very finau* aad closed caj- Saturday
at 93&.

The London Obso'ver, ihl a pacific article, does
justice to PresidentLincoAi’find his advisers, who,
it says-, evince sincere and earnest desire to eteltivatethe most friendlyrelations with Great Britp/tn, and
avoid giving justcause of offenefe.

The Times 1" city article says?* it is understood that
tbe United StatesGovernment lias resolved tc’bend
an agent to England versed in maritime and inter-
national 1lhw, to- co-operate witlr’JVlr. Adams in the
consideration of the various questions likely to
arise on these points, for the purfiose of a prompt
settlement thereof.
• The London Qhbe believeßthere is-no truth in the
report of the intended visit ofthePriiSce andPrincess
of Wales to the Emperor Napoleon.

Itris stated that tile Government has- conferred ex-
tensive powers on the Acting Inspector under the
loonl-GovernmentacfrSor providing employment for
the unemployed cotton operatives.

A portion oftheRussian army hasbeen routed by-
three thousand Circassians, and the G*rand Duke
Michael narrowly escaped capture.

The insurgents are said to have been defeated at
Ostrowo, and had 1,000 prisoners taken.

The Paris correspondent of the London Herald
says the conviction- is> gaining in Paris that an
avoidance of war with Russia, rests no longer with
England and Franoe,.but-with Russia, to decide.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Shipping Gozettesays fci>e information in thecase

of the gunboat Alexandra was filed as the first case to be
tried in the Court' ofExchequer. Westminster, before a
special jury, either at the end of the present term or
tarly in the next.

The Times' city article says-itis understood that the
United States Government has resolved to send an agent
to England, versed iuniaritimeand international law,
to co-operate with Mr. Adams in London in considera-
tion of the various quostions-uow arising, or likely to
arise, on those pointsbetween the two countries. The
object ia to enable such questions,.in all possible cases,
to be settled promptly, instead of being subjects of tedi-
ous correspondence.

The Times has remarks-on the subject of maritime
rights, and-say*: “Unfavorableas the doctrines regard-
ing the rights of belligerents appear for our merchants
and ship-owners in tbe present position ofaffairs, there
is an unanimous feeling as to the* propriety'of faith-
fully adhering to them. If America is to have two
codes for use while ,we limit ourselves to one, tho
precedent must prove fatal to ns. Again, as regards
-the Peterbof case, our merchants* feei that it would'
be rash, without further proof; to allow a principle
to go forth that might, under spoeial circumstances,
cause our commerce'to be harassed,and oven suspended,
in every part of ..the world. It is-wished, moreover,
that whatever may be the decision, wo*are uow to adopt
and consecrate, there should, if possible, be something
likean explicit understanding that the section of poll-
ticangin tiiis-country, who are at .present most vigilant’
in insisting upon every advantage being given to the
Federal?, are to estimate distinotfyttoe permanent cha-
racter of the precedents to be established, and they
must not at a future time,, under altered circum-
stances. demand that,, in the interests of peace, we
shall surrender our own-and accept any adverse con-
struction which may then seem amicable. Unless a
majority of the public organs- and speakers in America
are utterlyuntrustworthy, it is only a question of time,
onlya year or two,- more or loss,.when England will
have to call into play whatever weapons she may pos-
sess; and although it is announced that the people of the
United States will not then stand upon nice legal re-
strictions, itwillnot be consonant frith our traditions or
practice to shiftour own views ofright, or allow them
tobe set aside. *

Earl Bussell, in reply to Lord Chelmsford, said he un-
derstood that in future any mails seized by the Federate
would-be forwarded to their destination,without break-
ing the seal upon them. When the Government re-
ceived = the communication which was to come from theWashington Government, it-would be their duty to con-
sider what answer they should return to the communi-
cation.

Earl Hardwicke called attention to the fortifications at
Spitluad, and pointed outthat the Charleston affair loft
the value of fortresses against ships exactly as it had al-
ways been.

fceveral other speakers alluded to the Charleston-affair
as valuable experience* but the Duke of Somerset said
the Government could not at present recommence work
at Spithead, having nofunds for thatobject.

Inthe House of Commons, on the30 th ofApril, the At-
torney General, in'reply to Mr. Whiteside, said he could
not state when the case of the owners of tho Alexandra
would be tided. -

Mi\ F. Peel, in reply to Lord Dunpellin, said that the
details of the Galway contract would be arranged in a
few days. .

.

Mr. Layard said he had much satisfaction in stating
that a despatch that morning had boen received from
Lord Lyons, announcing that Mr. Seward had given
directions that the mails on board the Ptterhof should
be sent to their destination unopened. [Cheers ]

Jr tJie HouseofLords, on the 30ih of April, Earl Rus-
sell said that as the question of the Pefcernof and the de-
tention of Her Majesty’s mails had been the subject of
discussion, it might be convenient that he should state
the substance of the intimations he had received from
Lord Lyons. Lord Lyons siated that in answers to his
application Mr. Sewardhad informed him that the Ame-
rican Government had determined uot to release the
vessel and cargo, but to send them before a prize court.

With regard to themails, in conformity to the letter of
the blst of October. they would be forwarded to their
destination. Mr. Seward stated that, in. any similar
case, the same course would be pursued until some
agreementwas arrived at upon thesubject. The law of
nations did not appear to have laid down any precise
and clear rule withregard to the practice, which was
somewhat novel, of sending mail bags by private ships.
Therefore, Mr. Seward was anxious to make communi-
cation', to her Majesty’s Government on the subject. It
was not stated what that communication would be, and
therefore it would become a matter for subsequent con-
sideration

,
•

On the first instantthere was no quorum m tli9 House
of Commons, and in the House of Lords proceedings
were unimportant.

Tie London Globe believes that there is no truth in
: the report of the intended visit of the Prince and Prin-
cess of Wales to the Emperor Napoleon.

It is stated tbat the Government have conferred exten-
sive powers on' the acting inspector uader the Govern-
ment aci for providing employment, as far as practicable,
in drainage and other works for the unemployed cotton
operatives.

PKiKCE.
La France says'lie elections will commence on-the

81st of May, and the Corps Legislatif will reassemble for
a fortnight’s session in July.

The Monileur says that sub-electoral committees will
hot he allowed to aesemble to'elect
as the law prohibits such and journals will
expose themselves to legal penaltiesif they publish the
manifestoes offcuch associations.

Bourse firmer; Rentes 69f* 50c.
... ITALY. .

The King has returned to Turin.
Ia the Chamber, the Minister of the Interior defended

the authorities of Genoa in preventing a meeting in
favor of Poland. asU was a mere pretext for agitation,,
dangerous.to public safety. ■ ;i

The Chamberapproved of the course of the Govern-
ment by one majority.

POLAND.
V Itis stated that Enssia
in*1 the. Poles will publish a countermemorandum.

warlike news from Copenhagen. It is saidthat all theDanish, ships-of-warare to he put incoming-
sion, and thearmy mobilized.SeV

i.
e£v^? s of-war, fully armed, including iron clad®areat Cherbourg,.and the partisans of war assert that itiadesigned 10 send a French deet to the Swedish port of

+l,TRCracw correspondent of the London Times saysthat itappears from official inquiries on the part of theGovernment of Poland that there are one hun-dred and fifty hanas of Polish insurgents -in the Kin-*-dom of Poland alone, some few of whichare from 200 to•000 strong, while others only number 60'or 60 MT«-Is ate m existence of which nothing is ~£Y
the National Government beyond the *• ' . v-t fICV,VIIby
exist. v -*cc that they do

Thefine weather increa*-'**-i ,
, ~gents, bnt it will "?

s, number of the msur-.
iheir a.rtille2>- ■ -

J .finable the liussians to employ

6CO ' e ,.“’rsay official .journal confirms the news that
: m p“'i"SlaSS teiTltor™ defeated a“d forcsd t 0 S9ek rer“*9

f.<!£iiee iifaßtry corps had boon entirely de-feated near hoszyee by the insurgents' ■ -

apprehensions of an unfavorablechange in political af-
• °nnt John Dziatinski a member of the Prussian Cabi-
»olLJolje“ ..!?. insurgents near Kalisch. The police
“«? e

,
a domiciliary visit to his palace and seized the en-

-r‘, £ lte ?f led revolutionary organization inPosen, with lifts of the committees, <sc.
- GSEECE.
vrui of the protecting Powers of Greecegill assemble m conferencein London, ablnt (heWth of

A feleffram from Singapore via the Trench
-

rEports

THE VERY LATEST.
CBy Telegraph to Queenstown. ]Lokdon, May S.—Consol* after official hours resterdav

Mexira?f^iftn?a v.^vT-il? stocts Were stronger.Mexico n much higher. The French, fundson Lie Pans Bourse opened at 69f 65e.
of !e9o

finft Bl{^etwill show a surplusF ltJl vkich ho will sweep away all exist-fi't&MIduties, 1 duties, replac ng them by auniform rate of
tfc vIfES orem?' ?he exceptionsare spirits and3>[f4\blf “ ds* beer duty will he reduced to
aSS™ Qm€s to' editorially recommends the
frnni m*?™-,. ih^ y

l w^nE }° advised, to t*ke a lessonMnJswi”,?-* aild loo.^ at K hat and other na-EnS-land h-S: w, 1111 'v-\Lhout ** ein ? any the worse for it.SZ (11? lte
,

as *rP Jtid as- the United States,
£*D£Jlie Quito as useful, since they

eirapeXt’ sho
,
uld ?>,?The'&fei-elSeSot.at vl? Federate will one day come to the sameCo 'rwm?n witi i;effardto the Southern States

6

fthiii6 SHrtff^pPi fc —1 courage exhibited on bothlananS? n?y^i\ac the Federals ought to admire the?vheriiers^whsrl)ave shown them-ltf^9 sons of freedom ofself-ffoTernmeiit, and neighbors worthy of beinn attached to an a cord ial and friendly alliance 1 ** ff •
bravf,i™f -editorially deplores the warlike?a?te*d

- tSLIiS£«!rlci^? s aga .'mstEngland'that has pre-i coateende that there is no git»und i for' war be-p™ba\m t
e
y m 0 countrleB> “d doe? aot beUeyHa ifs

'MONET MARKET.-Tho LonaomStook Ex-change was closed on the Ist 'lnst. - There-has boon a-n
ti

C
on

VnflwiSfJ0r dlsco“ :,lt
,

at tllo Ba»k 6ißoothe redmSHSf.ofrate to three per cent. Hew nro-mtoiiao'r Jtto'n r 001 tlle market; amoBK them, .is 1
the-

tas c J”rPchiture "“'PSrkyf pl,rchasill Sa “a' develop;

ticisMuefclaf^intelligence.
•TrEt T?™«?SIrTOIf„“ K̂ET ’ sfa7 1--Sales of tlieweek, 9,900- bales. Market, quiet ana easier. ifow; Or-
fiila tSJS 01

!
1?.® 3' %A M-r-B«ad6tu,Ta-Messvs Wake-Co" B1

t
sla?,f Ath ’’a - * Co., and Gordon,

?™>! American
“3 ’ nd thefine qualities somewhat hieher:led Western and 9s datallOs. Corn opened-firm-erbut closed dully mixed 80s; white 31@32s

■Porn
o
fl™

lO>: nrTh!> eAtioritifs report Beef irregular.Bacon easier, Butter very dull. Lardtjnd-
@f>i cj

Tai<i ’ sat°Aat'b6s@3Ss lid. Tallow accivc at -Tte 6d
, PKoaiCGK.—Tbe; BrokfraV;Circular reports* Ashesquiet—Poisy 29e 6dj Pearls, 31s. Sugar active at uu-wf,off n?TrJCes: -CoflSeftrmapaunchanged;;-Rice steady.s^es linseed Oil firmer ;• salesfatI fiHf6 ' ■•s»x>;Q««t-bnt steady. Spirits Tiirpea-lS°gd 15, aflUit *M@* HM.for

* Sr* circular reports :Breadstaffs firm. • >f heat l@2.s higher. Irou quiet. butsteady Sugar-tending downward.- Coffee buoyant.
?T ae^t lve’ ®D

,

dten^»Supward. Tea quiet,'but firmand unchanged. Tallowheavy a fc 43e 9d. Spirits Tur-
peminecmiK at lftls., Petroleum firm at 14s for crude,

for refined; Sperm Oil very dull at .582.C» d Oil firm at. Linseed Oil tending nn-ward; sales at 43s od@44s.
cA11,t,iscail Ji'ocks dnietand tending downward. UnitedStates lives 60.

LATEST YIA QUEENSTOWN.
today10,0ft)bales, including 5,000 to speculators. The market

is firmer, and all qualities slightly higher. /

Breadstnfts steady, 'Provisions quiet but steady.
The Produce market, is steady.

Jfc —-Consols m<m&-Erie oaaresllhuou;Central shares 44X@43X discouct.
Arrived from J.ew,York -April &th, J. lhu-kiiis, atHayre: May l*.f, Mary-J>up, at Deal.Sailed for Kew Hoik—May Ist. America, from Qncens-»wn; J J. Boyd, from Liverpool.

©toil* McClellan.
New He ork, May 14 —The Express sayß itunder-stands GeneraliMcOiellan last week sent a-requeatto the Paesident, either to accept his resignation, orgive him active service. Eumor says the-reeigna-"tionwasnot accepted, but that the reply was ac-companied intimation that his services, will berequired at &a early day.

Jimirjyection Attempted in 13&$~ti*New York, May 14.—The steamer. Pl&ntagenethasamved with Jamaica dates of the Bth» and PortauPrince of.the 7th inst. Gen. Le Groackbtempted
f Haytien Government at a vil-lHge cal>d Deesaline. He was and theaffair suppressed in forty-eighthours. .

Fire at Cleveland!*ChUVJSLAXp, May 14 —Stanley, Graham, & Co.’stub and pail factory, in the old-.'Exchange Hotelhuli'jpg, was.,burned to-day. Thelosais betweenS3Q,BQQ and s4o,cbQs And was insured, tor $17,000 inE&vtera companies. «

Mirier by a Coiuist.SocivLAXD, Me., May ll;,-=Th<e warden of the.State Prison, A- L* Thowaston, was murdered this,
Jorenoonby aconvict named, Coolier, who had longbeen known aa a despemte chapfcefer.

Avi'ival of the Haliemiau.
Mox'vjikal, May 14.—rThe steamer Boh&aian

passed: Father Point at 4 otelook thUmorai.ng,
Markets by Telegraph*

Baltiworu, Mav i4.~*Flour heavy*
tive; white $1.56@1.35; redsi.67@l.m Corn dulls
white97@P80 i yellow 95@97c. Whisky nominal,

The National loan.
Jay Cooke, general loan fttfent, reports the sale

of$1,600,000 five-twenlifes, on-May fs, sod yesterday
$2,760,000, distributed a# follows 5
New York and NewJersey
Boston and New England-/.-.-.-.

,-y. . ,

Pennsylvania and Philadelphia...
Baltimore and Maryland.,..
Kentucky.
Minnesota, Michigan, and Illinois

. *51,297,000
760,000

.. 320,000'

... 386,000
62,000

.. 8,000
17,000

$2,750,000-
The arrangements making for thtfprompt delive*

ries of these immense Bales of bondfeJarc nearly com*
pletfed by Hie Treasury Department; and while the
deiay is totally unavoidable subsc3tbers hava' the
satisfaction of receiving six per cent, interest ocJthe
amounts subscribed' as* soon as received by any su-
thorfred agent*,"East Or West.

An error of the printer yesterday le-3 us to statfe
that thaf interest on these bonds is five per cent. It'
is well IsnoW’n'by the"community that it is a six per
cent, loaa, payable in twenty years, but redeemable
at the option* ofthe G&vdrament, in coin, after five
years. The interest repayable at the MiniTor New
York Sub*Treasury, the - first days of May and No-
vember, in gold,' of whiClv subscribers, during'the
past six'mouths, had tangible evidence on the firßt
inßtant. As wcl stated, yesterday, there is no fact
more worthy of commendation, or of interest'tb the
world at large, than these-positive and endisring
evidences ofdevotion by & loyal people to sfheir
noble system ofGovernmentV

The Union Monthly.—Ffcm J. W. Daughatoy,
publisher; No. 1308‘Chestnut street, the first number
of a new.claimant for : public favor, entitled “The
Union Monthly,” has been received. It,is devotedto
National Union, National- education, and the tempo-
ral and spiritual health of‘the army ; and these high
and laudable objects avc well subserved in the num-
ber before us. The subscription price is but one dol-
lar per : year,and we'trustthe'-enterpriae may meet
with success.

A Property in' Germantown, advertised for
sale, in another column of our paper this morning,
is,worthy the attention-of any.who may wish a de-
lightfulrural residence*

Sale op Furniture To-day.— Messrs. Birch &

Son, No. 914-Uhestnut street, will sell this morning,
commencing at nine o’clock, over 600 lots of superior
household furniture from families declining house-
keeping. •.

TI*E CITY.
The Thermometer.

MAY 14, 1662. MAY 14,1803.
8 A. M.... 12 M 3 P. M. 6 A. M 12 M 3 P. U,

66>f.....69>£ ..63-: 61... 64 ...63
WIND. WIND. •

NE........NE........NE I NE. NE NE

Thikd Collection District.— .T. Flet-
cher Budd, Eaq., assessor of the Third Collection
District, reports the following monthly abstract of
the amount assessed on articles and occupations for
themonth of March:
CLASS A.—ARTICLES UPON WHICH AN AD VALOREM

TAX IS LEVIED.
Bone, manufacturers0f.... .... ...

Brass, manufacturers of
Bristles, manufacturers-of
Gandies, manufacturers of
Cotton, manufacturers of.
Flax, manufacturers0f...'.’.
Glass, manufacturers of.
Goat skins
Hemp, manufacturers 0f..........
Hose (c0nducting)...............
Horn, manufacturers of.. /...r. .

Iron, manufacturers of
Ivory, manufacturers 0f.........
Bead, manufacturers0f,.........
Leather, manufacturers of.
Morocco skins.
Manufacturers of materials not otherwise

provided f0r..;,. 10,661 60
Umbrellas and parasols.. 7 36
Paints and painters’ colors... ..

Parasols and umbrellas
Pasteboard
Paper, manufactures of.
Pottery ware
Water craft.....
Railroads (gross receipts)
Railroads (gross receipts) motive power of

which is not steam ...........

.Sheep skins
Silk, manufactures of
Silver, manufactures of
Steel, manufactures 0f...
Sugar refiners, gross amount of sales of all

their manufactories.... 1,124 14
Tin, manufactures 0f.......... 56 33
Varnish ... 23 11
Willow, manufactures0f..1.35
Wood, manufactures0f.... .. 915 50
Wool, manufactures of. 3,45 S 79
Worsted, manufactures08.... 36 85
Zinc,manufactures 0f....... 5 17
Articles dress made to order as customer

work.. ...... .......

Confectionery,value over 400 £>

Total, Class A.

$lOl 03
261 56

10 69
177 00

3,227 20
147.60

1,020 S 9
1,152 17

718 21
7 97

41 09
960 98

11 16
4 36

471 51
774 35

97 64
16 43

69 48
12 62

481 76

class' b—licensed.
Commercialbrobers....
Cattle brokers.. ...

Eating houses.
Livery stables......; .
Manufacturers..
Pedlars, third class
Pedlars, fourth class
Photographers.
Physicians...........
Ketail dea1er5........
Pet ail dealers in liquor
Tallowchandlers
Penalty for refusing to sign application,

,$28,921 94

50 00
10 00
10 00
167

62 50
110.00

45 00

Total, Classß..
CLASS C—ENUMERATED ARTICLES,

$9O 75
1 75

34 69
27 00

1 00
51 00

151 95

Ale...
Beer
Beer (lager)
Porter......
Carriages."..
Homed cattle
Calves.-.......

.

93
“ “ 20.'.'.'.':;;::::;::;: 4s?Coffee (gr0und)........... ***. 4 7i 77

Confectionery .....V* * o
Distilled spirits 27Gfue.'Eoiid: mi siIron,band, hoop, and sheet.... 101 40

. plate *l*, 1
*

cut naj]'s'mced beyoiul «aba, &0‘.'.‘2,88s 89
Tynti " *"•_••••............................99 63

- -i'on which $1.50 duty has been paid.. 23 25
noJlow ware......... 21 00

| Leather (damaged)... gf
i “ rough, oak-tanned 662 12“ bil-dreeeed. «7nCalfskins. it ..... iss 16Lead (white).... §66 01Lara . ■ oa jo
LiDßeed'oil R ,
goal on:. • 4if|iPepper (ground) 1 0740.Plate ofSilver V " ", ..

5aieratu5.....................v:::..'.’..'::"':: sg 84Iron eastings, exceeding 10 lbs. in weight 215 73
„ WvSl“; exceeding inch in diameter... 751Soap, fancy... 75 02

. 039 00

Steel, valuation less than 7c. per *lb.l7:' 186 6i'
-

«
~

over 7c. per lb. .....1,054 14
c,n ™.

overlie, per lb 207 63
Sugar, refined...-;..... ~

Hogs..;..
..............

,

~

Tobacco, plug. 489 45
• • • 5m0king........;.., 417 00Proprietary articles sold when stamps werenot pr0curab1e........... 535Confectionery, not oven 24c.*per ib* '.;” ****.'3*24” overldc. per 1b....,’..’.'"!!!! 9147fe;:;:;:;;;;;::;:*;

230 w
•roivei 206 10

Totsl, 3q
• EECAriTTILATIOS-.
lotfll OJaas A (articles upon which an o-:}

'rZVi'ru"1 tS, x,,i.sle ••••• $25,921 94Joral Glassß (licenses).. 672 50Total .Glass C (enumerateclarticles).17,929 30

Grand total $47,523 74

■ The Eighth Wakd -National UnionLeague.—AH loyal citizens of the Eighth wan],
ansi°ua to sustain the Government, wererequested!OU I < °( Pa tty, to meet yesterday eve-

etght o,clock, in the Horticultural room,f,?,™?! 1 co 7cr ofBroad and Walnut streets. Thei’u
,

rP°ro W»» to organize a National Union League£r
.

the„'\?.dr’ 1E dtder to sustain all efforts to crush
' mr'™taiu tlse Integrity: of the

Enokr,‘ell lrman »PP°“>*e<l! was Mr. William
r TO.i1’ d

,
tJi? ■ “dietaries Messrs. Washington.B.aden and Caleb Johnson. A report was pre-from a committee appointed’at a preliminary

• fLn lielatlon t 0 organization’. The eonstittition and by-laws were read, and, after some discus-sion, adopted.
_

Alexander .Colesbury, Era., andwero„ theE called upon for speeches. The-character of the responses w.as an±oiu<?eiiTr ah3'pa'tnotic in a forth* repeatedp2Audits Troin the veiy patrioticancl intelligent au-dience assembled. .. ..

Ihe Ambulance Kitchen.—A new
aimy cooking-apparatus has been invented'amil na-tented, and yesterday attracted some- attention inseveral ofthe principal quarters of this city. Themam features embrace welbarranged provisionwagon, a moveable cooking rangeand baking oven,
ambulance.accommodations;for four men, a* niedi-
cine and instrument chest, and’ a dining and ampu-
tatmg table. The arrangements foraccommodatingthe sick.and wounded with- provisions}and' wliJh allnecessary assistance, are-at'once-effective-and* con-stant. Every detail is attended to with a minute-ness which seems to have overlookedmothing,. and
to have anticipated everything. This loeometivecooking apparatus is known as “Pinner’s Ambu-lance Kitchen,” and will certainly form an indispen-
sable to the provisional a like- character
already made.

Rust Over.—At Germantown road? andOtter streets, a hose carriage was on. Wednesday
drajijgea along upon the sidewalk, and amannamedChristian Schlitz was run over* and. seriously, 'in-jured. He was conveyed in an insensible condition
to bis residence in Rachel street, below Poplar
The dangers consequent upon the running oft fireapparatus on sidewalks, increase with the frequencyot the practice. Those who have control of the de-partments regulating such affairs-should certainlysee that in future such occurrences are provided
against. * .

Abbiyal on Wounded,—A large uum-
her of wounded arrived yesterday afternoon at the
Citizens’ Volunteer Hospital, where-their woundswere redressed, and every attention afforded them.They will be sent to Turner’s Lano-to-day. :

,

TKNNSTLVA-NIANS.-
Ccrp Sami Dnwald, G, 23d .Tas H Simpson, L. 4th CavMichael Melarley, C, 6th RenvyD Aarand. C.-lCth-PatLgan. I, Bth Artillery II WRoss, A, luTrhC M Mayberry, a, lfiTih Corp W-.F-Jones, Dj li4thCorp Jos Sharp, 1;.67th / R B Johnson, IHlWkh- ‘Pliil Zellam. B. 4th . W Lippiacott,Win Mann, D, lS7th BU Lebkicker, H, lOSkliBeni Beese, D, 117th SamiClarr. F; i«t* ;
t-ilas Davis, F, 4thAitillei-y Isaac Sal\n, K, 43d

Akotheb Pkize.—On Wednesday, tie
schooner Wanderer, captured off Morrell’s inletS. C. , and a prize to the.TJnited States, Bteameß Sa-cramento, reached this port. The cargo consisted ofsalt. The vessel Ib s small one from Nassau* andwas in charge of prize master J. W. Wallace"

T A Fj:*e.—A frame shed, used-as a i«eceiv-ing housefor the coal oil works of O;F. A. Sioioain,
at the Winer of Belgrade and York streets, Nino-teenth,ward, was, between twelve and one o’clockyebtea®ay morning, destroyed by fire. tba. loss bain**m tfc* neighborhood of five'hundred dollaas.

.To-day, a fine game af base balii vii! beIjinTCilatthe grouuds, Seventeenth andi Minster, by
?** Athletic the fir&t nine against the field.i|he season is now reguUrly open. The Princetonclub is expeaied topiay themnexVweek. Public in-vited. Eleventh-street cars. ’

Accident. —-George Minns, while afc
work cy& the top ©I a house o<n Girard avenue,
above Eleventh street, yeafrerday afternoon, fell i&the ground, and- received a fracture of one of hss
legs, .He wasremoved to Pennsylvania Iloapitftk

the ori/.c court, the
schooner Gen. Taylor, oaptured In Uhes?biy'.
with a valuable aiuT miscellaneous v;ASUO Ua

demned on Wednesday* ■

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONET MARKET.

Philadelphia, May 14, 1863.
Gold was entirely devoid of activity, ruling at 15(7

nearly alt day. Governtoent securities continue very
strong. Money very plentyat’easy rates.

The subscription to the loan amounted fo!
two million dollars up tv four o'clock P. M. BcfCslx
weeks remain In which tlite privilege ofsubscribingat'
par can fee used. This is oat owing lioany decision^■the Secretary, bn? to theact waich authorized the issue*

‘ of legal leaders, and which likewise limited the period*
of converting-them into the five-£weiities.

The chief point' of interestamong thie money fraternity
is'the speculation ii*stocks, which, thx day, Was wilder
tbaa 1ever. Almost everything on the list advanced,sows- of the fancies risinglargcly. 18S3sixes Were steady
at hid. Seven-thirties at IC6*. State fives and City
sixes were steadyv hut- inactive. Reading siaes (1885)
rose PennsylvaniaRailroad mortgages werefirmfor'-ElmiTft>BeYen»-77J4 paid for 1 chattel tens!
Camden»nd Amboy sixes (-J890) sold at IOGMSWs sit 104.INorth Pennsylvania Rises'rose %. Morris Canal first
mortgages sold at 107#. Chesapeake and Delaware Ecxes
at 101.' Susfoehannasines at 03. Bchuylkill Navigation
aixes were/in demand at 86#@37. Lehigh Navigation
otvSesBoldatHB#i UnionCfonaL lsixes, scrip 0n,.rv2'30:532.

Theshare Dotwas very active. Readingrose'ifr 55and
closed- firm: Catawissa atSrtlie’preferred ros a-to 2<s>£v
Philadelphia and Erie Camdenand Ateboy
1; Norristownold at 58. Elmir&'-preferred rose
aylVOTia %; Mineliill ' Little' Schuylkill 1; North
Pennsylvania K; Reaver Mea&frw'-#. .• Passengeyr&ilw
ways were active, and prices wera-better. Arch-street
told afSS.'an advance of y» \ Green> and Coates at
advance of Girard College at Seventeenth and*
Nineteenth at 13. The others Were firmer.

Union Canalshares were- in active-demand; the coz»«-
men soldtat 2%, the preferred sold largely at 6. Susque-
hanna was steady at IS; -Wyoming; at 20. Schuylkill;.
Navigation rose to 10J£, the preferred>.tO'21 SS was l>id»
for Lehigh Navigation; thescrip soldiat 46, a decline off
3. Delaware Division sold at :Momds preferred at :
140.

Big Mountain Coal sold at 4?£ New*3fceofc at I. Bank
of Kentucky, at 93X. Fanners’ and at 54, the
market closing strong, SHO,OOGm bondz<mdl6 t OOO shares
changing-hands fit the regular hoard;

Drcxel & Go. quote :

United StatesBond*, 1881 .107 @UO7KUnited States Certificates oflndebtedneaG».-..ll)lK@l02
United States 7 3-10 Notes: ~ .U6>sraio7)i
Quartermasters’ VouchersOrders for Certificates of Indebtedness.-....-. d!G01d........ 4934 (pOJSp.Demand Notes
New Certificates of Indebtedness -..9s)%'cim%Exchange onLondon .164@lGo>£

Jay Cookedt Co.quote Government securities, &c., as
follows:
United States Sixes, 1881 107J/@lOB
United States 7 3-10 Notes «..1063£@1073£
Certificates of-Indebtedness .*lOl i4plO*2.^Certificates of Indebtedness, new
Quartermasters 1 Vouchers...... 98>i@ 99K
Demand Notes. 149pi00
G01d...... 14D&1SQJ*

Bales, of five-twenties, §52*750*000 >

Peterson VtfeUcior Sor May 15tli is out 'frith, a list of
55 new counterfeits, and. a: statement, of dividends de-
clared by city and State banks.

The following shows the receipts of the Hbrris Canal:
Total to May 2. 1863 '• $31}909 99-
Week ending May 9,1863-•• 7.11 S 61

;:$39,028 60
Total to May 3, 1562 $28,557 51
Week ending May 10th, 1562. v. 10,062 88

—538,620 39
The State banks have declared* the following semi-an-.

nualdividends:
AlleghenyBank, Pittsburg .. 4 cent.
Allentown Bank.
Bank ot CheaterCounty
Bankoi Lawrence County....
Bank of Montgomery- County.
Bank of PbccnixviUe
Bank of Pittsburg
Bank of
Catasaqua Bank

.... 4 “

.... 6 "

... 3 “

... 4 “

...4 "

...4 "

Citizens’ Bank, Pittsburg..—
laston Bank—....
Farmers’ Bank of Bending..
Iron City.Bank, Pittsburg....
Lebanon Valley Bank
Mechanics’ Bank, Pittsburg..
Merck, and Manuf’s Bank, Pittsburg 4
Milton Bank 4
Miners’ Bank, Pottsviile 3
Octorara Bank 4
Reading Savings B*uk . 4
Pnion Bank of Reading 4
"Wyomingßank ... 6 “

The NewYorki?tienttt£r Post of to-day says:
The market opened strong. Government securities arc

slightly in less demand,, and the quotations of IS3L regis-
tered receded to 107#. Gold certificate?? and seven-thir-
ties, however, are Arm. at yesterday’s highestrates.

After the first session the market became somewhat
lower, and the following were the current quotations;
Erie 94%@94%. Erie preferred 1C6%@106%.-Harlem 94%,
New York Central 120%, Port Wayne 51%@02, Prairie
dn Cbien 69, Chicßgo and Northwestern 37%, Cantou
56%, Cumberland preferred 25%@29%, and Michigan
Southern &1%.

The sudden decline in Michigan Southern has attracted
some attention, as, Inview of the excellent condition of
the road, the efficient management of the general busi-
ness, and the rapidly increasing traffic both in passen-
gers and in freight,a dividend is confidentlyanticipated.

The following table exhibits the-chief movements of
the market, as compared with the latest prices of last
evening:

‘

Thu. Wed. Adv. Dec.
U. S. 6s. 1881,res .. ..107% IGS .. %

U.S.6s, 1681, c0n.... . 107% 109 .. %
U. S, 7 3-10 p. c. T. N. .100% 107 .. %
U. S. lyearCertif gold. .101314 101%TJ. S. 1 vr. Cert, cnrrn’cy 99% &9% ...

American gold ...149% 149% .
Missouri 6s 65 64% 24
Pacific Mail.... l&S 192 - 1 - . ..

N.Y. Central 120 120% - %

Erie.. * 94%. . 94% ,•%

Erie preferred...........100)4 107 -
-- %

Hudson Riyer...........12S 12S
Har1em........... ..94% 95 .. %
Harlem preferred 10G

.. 117 • • 1
Mich. Central ...-111% 113 - -1%
Mich. Southern • i 82- 53%.. ..*• . I*2
Mich. So. guar ....113 114 *. 1
Illinois Centraiscrip... .106% 105 1%
Clevelandand Pifctshnrg 97% 9S - %

Galena 104% 104% •• %

Cleveland and Toledo .113% .113 % ..

Chicago'& Rock Island.. 99% . 99 %

Fort Wayne •,.«»* 63 82% %

Quicksilver Co 48 ,
48 •» ••

Canton ■ 36% 37. . - H
Gold isa little lower this morning,"and closes as we

go to press at 149%@449%. Exchange is firmatl6s%@l66,
with little business doing.

The loan market is easier to-day. -

PMla. stockE:chan§e Sales, May 14.
[Reported by S.E. Slatmaker, PhiladelphiaExchange.]

59
3° 25M

SOScblNav 9-k
600 do b 3 10
200 do 10
IS do so 101000 Reading6s ? 66--....110SOPenna K .....GSM4200City65...... Kew.-lll#175 Arcii-stR ..b5 28
4 do 2S85 Delaware Div. lots 44540000 Susa CanalSs...... 64258k0f Kentucky... S3X1 Morris Canal Pref.l4o

45 Union Cana1....... 2)4
8000 do 0s Sep on 31
21000 do 6s.Sep on 30200 Susa Canal..,.. b3Q 15)4

100 d0............... 15
•4Bearer Meadow... 70)4

100 Road R....... -cash. 5434
100 do .....so 54>|
50 do sown 54)4
717t1i & 10fcli-st R... 13

55 Green& Coates R.. 43)4

lITBOABDS. ..
.

SOO Union CnlPrf. lots 6

90GScliuylN Prtflots 25ICO do Pref.bSO 25
100 do.. Pref.bs 2550 do i.. Pref-. 24%ICON Pen8a1i......L30 16%636 do .....16%20 d0.... cash 16%2(0 d0.... J6s£5000 Scbl Kav 6s ?S2 SB3&2000 do.. ...87^90C0 do

....56%2CoBig Mountaiiu..... 4-kmo Cam & 4mLoan ’64104
o:! Little Soi.aylß.b3o 5024 do.. b5'4G%SOPar & Mech 8k.».. 54
50 Cataw R Pref... s3O 243£4(0 a0.......Pref 25

295 d0... Pref 25
ICO do—Pref.sswn8W 40....Pr.f....te 205

50 do.. Prcf.fiSOwn 25%'2300 New Creek—lots 1
100 Wyoming Cnl. ..b5 20
ICO do.'. 20 .

_ T ,
. BETWKSI

50 Lehigh Senp 4645t 0Lenifch Nav 65.... .ILSSj
122 Union .Cana1....... 2%!
ICO

_
do ...Pref 6 1200>5clil Kav. ....10 1

SCCO do 6s ’82...b0 SG*,
26 Little Seblß 40^'

- SECOND
R b 5 17 I

I™ do bSO 17%
50 do.. 17

ICO do. b 5 17
100 CatawisR Pref. b 5 25*450 do *26
70 - do 25%o0 d0.... b 5 26

100 do 85 26%
50 Scbl NarPref 25.

- 100 do Pref.b3o 25
SCO d0......Pref.560 24%lOOPbila& Erie R..b5 26150 do t .lots 26
175Little Sch R....b30 50"
50 d0.......... 49%60 Delaware Diy 44%1 MinchiU R......... 63%
50 d0....... 63%

150 do 63%
• 47 Pennaß 65%ISOXebigb Scrip .. lots 46

CLOSING
• „ , Bid. AsliadtX585’81...........107% 107%US 7.30 Notes...lCsS 107American G01d..149% 150%Phila 6s 01d..... JOS 169Do new......i1l 111%I AUeco6sß...... 72 ..

! Pennafc.. .101% 101%|
Readingß Go &st£

Do bds ’SO^
Do bds *7O-. ..

Do bds’B6con.vllo 1U
PennaR. .div off 65 65%

Do 15tm65..114% 115Do 2dm Ss. 109 noLittle SrimYlß. ■ 49% 50
Horns C’l consol 72 75

Do prfdlOs.l4o 141
Do 65’76....107
Do 2d mtg.. ..

Snoq Cana1...... 15 15%Do 65....... .. . 70
Sehnyl JSav..... 10% 10%

Do prfd 24% 25
Do 65’82.... 66% 87 ;

Elmira B S 8
Do prfd..;.. 334 ..

Do 75’73....11l 112Do 106...... 77% 78L Island JR.ex d.y_ Rl l^—

Ger &JTor. 57- 5S
LehighValß,... 78

Do bds .***-*
.. 109

1000 Cam & Am 63 ’S9.. .106389 Catawissa R. lots S
100 do.. Fref.b3 2o#

50 Girard College R.. 27#
100 Reading R..bs&int 55 -»

iuG ; $9 • ••••■b3o 55#

I 2000 Elvira Chat 105.b577#
50 EimiraR Prel.... 54
50 Green & Coa*es.bs 44

100 Schl Nav. s 5 10#25 do 10#3000 Schl IST Gs ’S2..2dys 56%
21200 do. seS
50C0 d0.... 87

600Union. Cul Pref.bS 6
200 do. Prf.bSO 650 Wyoming Cnl..bs20
100 d0i........... *>o
' 25.Arch-st R.......b5 23#

45 Shsq Canal. 35
10000 do 6s,sswu 61
17000All eg Co R fo.cash 71

100 Reading R.bS&infc 55
4000Ches&Del63.....101
3000 Mom? 1 Canal Ist.'. 107%30Norristown R.... 5S

3Cam & AmR.....-171
PEIC2S.

.
_ _

Bid Asked.Penna R...... 16J£ 17! Do 6a.. SS3& 96Do 10s 11l
Catawtssftß.Cch 8 S%

.. Do x»rfd 26 26kj Beaver .aload R.. 70 71
' Mihehillß :

' Hamsbarffß.... 6-5 K 66wiliainirtoa’B... ..

Lehigh. Ifay;6s.. ..

fBo shares ..63 09%•Bo scrip.... -46' 47C*m& Ambß...- ..

PMla & Erie 65.. 19$ 107Baa & Erie7S....
Delaware Dir. *• 44% 4A%Do , bds - .. ..

Spruce-street S
Arch-etrtfet R
Race-streat R ... 12 12Tenth-street S.. ..

..

Thirteenih-st R.
WPhilaS....... ..

Do bonds
Green-street R.. ..

Do bonds ..
Chestnufc.stß.--

* 76 80
hrvo•' - bondsiFifth-streefc 8... 61 62

Do bonds-.. .. ..

GirardCollege R.. .. i
.. .. i

Philadelphia Markets*
• '

.
. Matl4—Evening,

There is .very littledemand for Flour, either for export
or home use, and the market continues very dull. The
only sales are in small lots to theretailers and bakers at
from for superfine; $6.55©6.75 for extra;
$7@7.50 for extra family, and $S@9 3 bbl for fancy
brands, according to quality. Rye' Flour is in steady
demand atss bid. Corn Meal continues scarce; Penn-
sylvania Meal is held at $4.25, and Brandy wineat*4.37J£

bbl.
- GRAlN.—There is very little demand for Wheat, andthe market is very dull. We quote good to prime Penn-sylvania red at 160@165c, and white at 170®1S'Jper bush,for common to prime.

Rye is in demand; small sales of Pennsylvaniaare re-ported at 109@ll0c per bushel.
Corn is also in demand, and prices have advanced lc

S£r busk, -witli'sales of 5,000 bushels prime yellow at 92@93c per bushel.
Oats—There is also a fair demand, with sales of 3,500Sl©S2c, wdght.

t
ßAßK.—Quercitron is in demand at ton for Ist150.,1. •

. COTTON.—The market continues very dull, buyers
not being disposed to operate to any extent. We quotem'ddlmgs at 61c lb, «ask.

GROCERIES.—Therein a fair bujiuess doing. Salesof 250 bhds Cuba Sugars are reported at luj^c lb: 50hhdsmolasßesat and small lots of Coffeeat32@32>*c for Rio, and 33c lb forLaguayraPROVISION continue dull; 200 tcs pickledSams soldat &&@S&c fly and small lots o/ Mess Pork at $l4 73©W £bb i r̂JJ\eIsfcg'^.a ?d City-packed. Lard is dull audh«ld at 101i@10>S lb lorbbls and tcs.
SEEDS. is little or nothing doing; we quota

Timothy at $1.75, and Flaxseed'
$o 2o(sM 56 ifi bu •

WBISKY is without change; small sales ofbbls aremaking at 4ij@46c, and drudge at 44c& gallon. .
.The following are the receipts of Floor and grain atrtus port to-day-
Floor.
Wheat
Corn
Oats.

2.100 bblt
........10.630 boa.
• o, 000 bo*........20,530 bus.

Kew York Markets, May 14.
Ashes are quiet at SS 25 for pots, and s&2o for pearls.Kkkaustl'vfs. —The market for State and Western,flour is oull, heavy, ai»df©lOc lower*Sales S, 000 bhis at $5.75@5 95 for superfine State.

@0- oU for extra State; $5. Sc@s 9.1 for superfineMichigan,
Indiana, =Jowa, Ohio, &c. ;50.35®6.75 for extra do*, in-
cluding shipping brands of round hoop Ohio at 6.70©6 SO, and trade brands do. at $6.B5@S.

Southern flour is dull and o cents lower; sales of7oobblsat $6.91©? 20for superfine Baltimore, and $7.25©9. 75 for extra do. -

Canadian Piour is £@loc easier, and dull at
cl iue; sales bbls'at $5.7C®5.95 foff superfine, aid.@S 25 for extra brands.

Bye l’lour is quiet at" $4@5.25 fovtbe range of fine and
snpeifine. "•

Corn Meal is uuobanged. We tjuote Jersey at $4 2C@
4.25; Brandywine $4 60; /Western choice $4.50; lou-
che ns $22.Whf at is heavy, and fully.2cjlower; sales 30.00G&nsh-
els at $1 S?@l.s2Jor spring, >nd $1.55©1.60 lor winter
red and amber western. \ -■ ;•

>:ye is dull at $1@1.03.
Bariej continuesdull auchnomlnalat SI.2S@IS7. * /
Oh.;s are dull and decliEensv with sales at 7m@76c for.aiid /7(cti?oc for Canada, Western, aud.Stata. ?
C*ro h- 2c lower,vwitl*a,fiur business: sale®6o,ooobus

at tor new mix«u£ Western, flS@S4c ft* sound oLd~d<s M «S£*2efor. do, STc for-Westerri yellow, amV81ffiisr >e for round yellaw.. -
■\VmsKYis dull awl lower, with sales, of 300 bbls ab44K@-h>o, . . . /..v • -r*
Skei>s.—Cloveris.quiet, with sates Ot£3o,bags at 3J£c,.
Hay.—The market is steady and ti*ere is a brisk tie-.ui»i:d. We ojoio Borth.Rivvr Wied at BS®3O forshipi.ing, ai-dss®sl for retail tots.
OiLf= sales of SCO, hlda at BTi Linsaedis felling,a* $1 42®1 44 . CnvOo fisfi oils' |{e w\thoutfaitlur move'ujent t -advice. • . .

Tali.omt is heavy. withVsales of 85 libH WoslftvA ,Easters, jmd city at lUflgtllX vy^te.n.

'IEST'r3Ue ,BW*tt * ?t
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Provi§ioa Market, May 13,

The market continues dull and irregular, and it is diffl 1

cult to give quotaijons other
l

than the rites asked, and
those do not represent therates which would probably
toeaccepted in many Cu-se.s, did » demand exist.The best we can do, however* Is to give the asking
rates. MessPork is offered at $9 to 10 for old, the latterrate for the best city brands; and for new at $12.50 to- $l4,
the latter for standard city, though were is some citycanb,e had at $13.50; but holders ofaew are generally
prim, differ the belief that the whole amount packed
this season willnotbemoro than will be needed by the-Knmpsold at piices rangvn-g- from-$5 to 1$9, tlrt price varyingaccording to quality, it hrnext to'niiposanile'to self country-packed mess pork a/t anything
like oo? quotations, either new or old. Bnlk Shouldersare offered at 4e; Sides at 4% to sc, and flam 3 at 6c.t Shouldertrwould not bring over 3&c. .About 1,200,000 tbs

heavy Siawsold'afsc,' and 6,ooopieces of Hams at £5:90:
There h2» been tout mtle or nothing done in Bacon. .

Small sales' of Shoulders .at 4&e, of Sides at 6c,and ;ofplain l% and JB^c—the latter rate when can-
vassed. A g4odr demand'- for' sugar-cured, with sales of
630 tierces, m lots, at 2»i to Kef, Which is a slight
YOifere. . The sfeckof sugar-cured willbe 1exhausted be-
fore theiaeasotr is out. Lard'hs* 1 not'changed, but has
been seld at 93fef. Yesterday 500 tierces sold at 9>£c.whiet? was consitfered a good< price. Keg may be quoted
at Io»]£ci- tout we d& not- liesr ofass-ie duringthe week.
We should have stated that owing So'the advance in
gold, consequent upon the supposed disaster to the Go-
vernment-army at Fittieilcksbttfg, in t&eibrepcJrt ofthe
week,holders of provisions wera firmer, aud^ pending
this barreiTconntry-phcked Sfess Pork were
sold at -st3, and Lard could not be bought belowOlic;
but all wSb lo3t durln'gihe close, aud the
market, during the last threeor foes* days of theweek,
lias been as was stated in the ontset.

toouisTiilc Tobacco Marlset, MayIS,
Sales 100 hhffs as follows: .2 at s7.tD@,7 9;\.Fc at $3(St

8.85, 14at %9@3! SO, 33 at S1L&10 75, 15-iyj sll®tf. 7.5. 6at
$12@12.75, 3 air 5|:3.25©13.7& Bat SI4SU 75, s«t£ls®
15-50. Cat $16@16j50, 10 at 517&17.75, 1 aa.518.50, and 3atS2C@20.25.

The following* art
palarticles exported fromfor the week ending May :

e somcof ther princi-
this port to foreign porta
14, 1363:
jAJID._

.... ENCIL.Beef, bble. 3Bucks. 38
Cloverseed, hu. .4,044*24,2G0
Goal Oil, crude

galls ...99,437 29,SSS
Coal Oil,refined.

fn.dia.~i Com, 56,800
Lard, 1b5........80 863 &.4SB
Oak Bark 3.057
Race........ 8.207
Skins and Pars.* 6,730Tallow, tb5,...463,672 54.823Flonr, bMs.,., • 3,927'23,723
[Wheat, bns...v27,aX)-48,000
EST tXTH'ES-i

galls.’ 10,030 4,012
Bams, lbs .14,720 1,278]

BRITISH wi
Gandies, 1b5....10,700 $2,061
Beef, bbis 5 300
Ale and Porter

IndCora, bus... 606 $645
Tnd Meal, bbls.. SCO- T,400
Lard, ifis*.. ..12,275' 1*596
Pork, bbls ISfc 2,617
Shooks • 900
iFlour, bbls 1,37J1G<05S

. A. POSSESSIONS.

- r galls
Cheese, lbs.
Bams, lbs .

2,190 664
, 1,811 184
.28,570 2,127

OTHER BRITISH V.
Butter, 1b5....10,533 $2,210i
Manufactured
tobacco.lbs. 5; 811 2,150]

|Vinegar, galls... 634- 95
Flour, bbls.«... 676 : 3*637I Otherarticles.... 506

Caadles, ll>s. 4,6C0 $770
Hatter, lbs.., 2,259 4C6
Camber, 630
~roir manufac, 333
iard, lbs 28,153 3,226

HAY

Manufac of wood, • $3, 075
Pork, 6O ' S2B
Shooks.. 17,036
Otherarticles... 164

Coal, tons. s-1,022
S&leratus
Biaeuit.
Coal oil, refined,

galls 1,280

854 Drugs ®3U
IS7 Househlod furniture,-- 180

Flour, bbls 118--19,544
638 Other articles... 566

URUttOAY.
s6,2l2lShingles 337

5491
The following are some

imported into thiß port fi
14,1863:

i of the principal articles
for the week ending May

FOR CONSSfafdtr,boxes... 3 $32
Moiasses.hhds. 722)

Do. tcs,.. 55 > 14,349
Do. bb;s.

Sola ash, cks.. 104 2,569
Bleaching pow-

ders, punch.. 60 785
China clay, cs. 60 29S
Pig iron, ions. 90 1,467
Old do. do.. 2S>£ 341
Steel, cases.... 4? fi3o

Do. bdls IS) bi 6
Tin plate, bxe. 100 444
Salt, tons-' 65 619
Coal, tons 270 486
Tobacco, pkg.. 1 20Boney, kegs... 2 7Cheese,bxs.... 4)
Mushrooms,bxs 1J :
Coffee, bags.. - .1,667 35,92}
Gum Gedda,

ceroons.... 4S

Oranges andLemons, bxs. 9,440 SK.I7S
Sumac, bag5...1,070 3,465
Brimstone.cns. 25 G92
Hempseed,bgs. 4b 196Licorice paste.ca 6- 390
Argots, casks.. 1 297
Pumice stone,cs 20 47
Cigars, cases.. 4- 1,263
Turtle shell,bxs 3 82
Specie 1,861
Earthenware, pk 65 1,704
Kags, bales.... 117 5V>
Paper waste,

bales 26 49
Mohairand cot-

ton. case... 1 423
Oats* bush.... 8,760
Barley, do 830 4,425

sn 1
WAKKH'

Sue:ar, h1id5...2,026 ICo. tc5...., 331 j
tOUSED.
Molasses, hds, 1;735

Do. tcs-. 205
Do. bbJs. 135 $39,194Do. bbls.... 95

Do. boxes-.. 405107.57SWorsteds, cs.i. 2 1,230

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
UP TO 12 O’CLOCK LAST NIGHT.

Girard-Chestnut *1
F Stith, Memphis, Teun
R Wilson, 'Washington
Bennie McCabe. New York
SAPancoast, Virginia
Daniel Barron. New York
Jas Webster. New York
J D Brown, Pennsylvania
J B McCreary, M Chunk
T Boss & la, Dc-ylestown.
Mies Boss. Doylestown
NewtonLigbttmer, Pa
D Fleming & wt", Harrisburg
JohnßRic&rds, New York
MrsDoland, Boston
PDougherty, Harrisburg
A Bossier & dan,Carlisle
Jno A Erben,Lancaster
L White & wf, Baltimore
Jno Moore, Baltimore
RL Martin.Penna

treet, below.Ninth,
J Alexander & wf, Eel city
Miss Fields,.Eel city
Harrisou Trent, New York
T PFerris.. New York
Miss C A Mc-Heil, Lane co
TA McNeil. Lane co, Pa
Mrs Morris, York Pa
Miss Susan Small, York,Pa
E C Madison, New Jersey
T C Martin, New Jersey
Mr & Mw HConrad, NY
James ti-Jones, Baltimore
MrsJ it Tatem, Hew York
Mrs Henry Herring, Balt
Jno B Taston,Washington
GL Stedmanic wf, Albany
EChaffer, Massachusetts.
Cao<Bartlett York
A L. Shaffer&ia; New York
ChasF Santz.York, Pa
Geo Elliss, CincinnatiMiss Mary Martin,Penna

Miss Jane Ash,Penna
H W Silvester, Chester co
Sami White. Pittsburg
Jbo Irvin & wf, Greene co
S McKugb, Pittsburg
E S Puffer, Cleveland
Jno Kissinger. Cleveland
Mrs Askue & dau,Erie,Pa
W W Conrad, Erie.Pa
Geo Whiteside, Pittsburg
Wm KirkhUl.Penna
Tbos T Wierman,Rarrisb’g
Miss T Wierman,Harrisb’g j
A J Whitney, Harrisbarg
MB Dischaffvtlle,Havana
S WBaverstick, Carlisle
W B Dinsmere, Isr Y
J Alexander, Delaware City
Jos Yansant, Baltimore

Jno Macdonald,Cincinnati
J H How, Maryland
Wm. Emerson, Carlisle
A B Benton, Se Louis
J S Peterson, Baltimore
A T Atlee, Harrisburg
W W Langley, Cincinnati
Anderson Otfcis, St Paul
L B-Ewait, Minnesota
Mrs L B Ewalt Sc 2 ch, Min
D S Cook, Wrbfhtsvilie, Pa
Mr Brewer.NewBrunswick
W E Alcock,Baltimore
Jas Graham, Elktcn.
VST P Grifdn, Alb'any
Jas F Dashieil, Md
J K James, Dover, Del
Samuel Danforth
A T Hall

Continental—XtntJi
S B Fisher,.SprLngiield,lLl
Ed win Harrison, St Louis
A S Bell & wife,. Pittsburg
Mr Wubster

md Cbestuut streets*
Mrs ET Farrington, Boston
GeoF Osborne, Bo*toa
J H Smith, Boston
Gf o M Waitehonse, N Y
MLsh Whitehouse, N Y
Miss Porter, Wilm, Del

tw Bostonf.® McOeol.PoitsvlUe
| THoweU, JlissIE Osgood, BostonJos B Stewart, Wash, D C1

«

oa oQian, Maryland
Mrs Soman, Maryland
Henry Swmgtehiivst
Gov AG Curtin, Penna
Jas E Ford,Virginia
JH Criswell & wf, Penna\ Vondersmitb, BedfordMrs H 0Dnulop & son, KvT Hyait, West Cheater

Jr. PennaJ H Moore, BuffaloJ If Billings, New Jersey
.

§, Seymour, New Jersey
AG Seymour, New Jersey

&£lrs EnAPt N JerseyMiss Knap, New Jersey
HBoore, Maryland
A A. Allen, New York
J RRunyon & lady
L F Georger & wf, NYW F Weld & wf, BostonMrs Frank Work & dan, NY
n oSL *

T' ex 7 YcrkC! KTyng, New York
M Pratt, Boston
J H Hall, New YorkA Wolf, .Cincinnati
W Fessenden^BosfconA SOeaCStfi^Mrs Madden & dau, Wash.
Miss Madden, Washing^
H C Williams & wifeF P Lord, Washington, D Gi CLadd, New York
F Mourgne, Havana
Wm H Pierce, BaltimoreF F Emery, BostonC L Cole, New YorkL B Stiilmau, New YorkA M Cumiuings

K VanWyck, New York
Cka.s Worthington, Balt
W B Todd, ConnecticutR J Hollingsworth, BaltE Atken & la, ClevelandMMcNelly & la

Oscar Yexin Sl lady
GeO H Porter, Bristol, Conn
Thos Keech, New YorkJas Liuleneid, Bangor
E do Gorconrie, Hew York /M THorton,Norwieh.Conn
C Arnold, New York IG B Merritt & wt' Kingston
E T Farrington, Boston
Miss Roman, Maryland
Miss Stockton, Maryland i
A Silber, Hew York
L C Campbell, Washington. .w r>owie, Maryland
S M Weld &-wf, Boston ]C W Weld & wf, -BostonJ G Wold & wf, Boston <Mr & Mrs W a Hadden, HY ,Mrs AN Miller, Rhode Islf d .
ErW G Wheeler & la. Mass 1Rev J W Wiglitman, Pitt&J g jRYMcKira&wf, Biilt iMiss B Albert, Baltimore :G M Simson, Hew York 1
G M Wight,.Washington *

R W Robinson & la, Mass
H K Lawrence, Baltimore
Mr Robinson, PennaN C Greenongh, Mass ' ]
Mrs E T Worcester, MassA P Crane.Baltimore
WBlanchard, Hew YorkB Baynes, Hew YorkG WLittle & wf, HYR J Kevin, Lancaster
T W Dawson, New Jersey
uen Yfln Alen, TJ S AW S Wyckoff, Kew YorkJ CLudlow, .Hew Jersey
Mrs E Cooire, Ohio
MrsE Hurd, OhioG S Kaufman & sn, PennaT X Orr Sc la, Chambersbg
W R Major & la, Hew YorkAAPeaison, BostonMrs S A Pearson, Boston --

Miss J P Bordman
B s H Good, Hew YorkHCHunter, Penna
WraC Shepard, Hew YorkJohn T Martin, Hew YorkW Foster
HSrnjthe. Hew York
Geo B Warner, Hew York

American—Chestnut
JafSherman. Hew York 1John Moore,Hew YorkHJ Gregory, Wash, EC
J JSanderson, Jersey ShoreGeoHopson,Bridgeport,Ct
WS Harris, Pa

t above FiJEhr
151 Hunt, New Jersey
PS Morris,PhiladaJ H Ferguson, Bostonr*Mrs Smith, CharabersburgrMr? Eys-ter, ChambersburgRobt PalmerWm D Coles, NJ
C“1 G Wynkoop&la.Poitsvl
J H Dunbar. U S N
Chas H Clark, IT S N
J W Barnard, W Chester
R Bnckly, Washington
A51 Bullock & li
J fit Walker, Columbus. OSirsF H Bliss, Maryland
H Nelson. New York
IVm Beattie, PaE?*rson, N J
S Hemznin way, New York
F Whyte, Washington
Alex Weiss, Easton, Pa
W R Beall, Maryland
C sloore, Cincinsati

A Davidson, Jersey ShoreSamiDickey, Oxford, PaMiss L Harmon. Eel
Robert A Abbott, Pa
ACJHenlings, K J
JosL Prcfcbury, Taunton
Miss Roberta, Hew Jersey
Mrs M A Davis, Washington
ZO.Keith, Boston<? WtClcaver, Roskpt.Me
F Eyster, Chambersburg
MT Jeffsrls. WestchesterH C Shinn, MountHolly
SL Bryant, BaltimoreW H Small* BaltimoreWjn M Myers, Hew Jersey

Merchants^Fourtl
Geo E Slorton, Jf Y

l Btreet« below Arch.
Sam‘l Landis, Halifax,P&
John M Moffat, N YW WBetts, Clearffsldco.PaJohn S Powell, Phila

AB Cramer,Betlford,Pa
John Lutz;-Bedford,Pis
AWaterman. NY

DrE Osgood,
D Anderson. Shelby, Ohio
F Leach, N ¥

JosPeckovav, Cincinnati
nouert Mitchell. PaA F Conrad, Westgrovo, Pa,

iN A Eldon, Jliftlmtown-PaPeter Mclntyre.:York, FaF’i Hoover, Norristown, p*
J.rFßandolph, Hazletou, Ft:C<tpt W Jones,Georget’n,DC
iJK Jackson

A Legrgate, Al le^rhen^-P
JAme 6 V^John’Ewins, Pittsburg

• Rev A M Jelly,Pliila
J a W.orrDartli.Phila .-•

A 15 Chapin, PhiJa I
A Gf Colwell. Cleavelandt O'
TW Hunt &wf. Indiana, iM Slianthal, Hbllidaysbit'fgi116 Pritner, Clarion co, Pai
A Patterson, Bariisburg iJ T Jones, Mass i

Sejford, Harrisburg
iS P Rane 41a.Danville, Pa»H,\V Mcßeynolds.Pa
;H Harworfch. Newark, N J
i HS OVBo-rrs, N JA GColweli; Cleveland, 0

St. r.ouls—CJicstmit
5 C Ash brook, New Jersey
Col J E Peyton
JH Crone, "Wash, DC
C G Meginnips, Baltimore
M Salon»on,-Baltimore
6 May„Jr,,Baltimore
J G Graiiam. Delaware
A TeaeSant if la, Ohio
Lt GM Eliicoit, New York
C B Draper, New York
W Barton, Memphis
W!*e S M Croselev, NJ
NP Morrif, j- Uantic City
P J Spelman & la, Ind

street* above ’Third,
3frs J'Wrtg&fc?on, IndianaWBLbFever. M'J>. fif JCbsHTris&4la, NT
Mrs <JoraßgarGZ & ch/n, ‘DelF Ramsdfeip
J ® Peyton*,. New Jersey
Jas woobfey,. New Jersey
J .D Jones
J O ’PArke?;- New YorkJohn Birkte
Win ‘BlytKev New YorkH MaiwlancF,. New YorkD J Kinr,.TJS\N

tTSN J
Tb« Unioii—Arcli si

E Twndille, N T-
H F Felix, Beading
Jas H i£ryan, USA
H A WieU Baltimore
John Beaty, Ohio •
J B Thompson, BaltimoreW B Williams,Wash’n.D CE Si Burr, Washington,!)C
R Buckley,Washing:’!!, DC
Pairmpl L Bryan. BaltimoreW B Small, Baltimore*
Samuel Shuck, Bedford, Pa 1JBickson. B.Jivar, Ohio 1
ED Cleaver, Delaware City '■

trcet* ab»v« Thferf.
E O Hobart f

JRicketts.
Alex T Levin.E M Hippeev'Jbwa! i
J C Highriter, Fultom-N TH tfratlwayv F’ultoa. IFYMrs Brown- , irew Jersey
Miss JoDkUus, bsevpr Jersey
T D Patterson#. Easton.Geo D Shiufc&la, Bbdjbr&
SEMcGeas; New?Jersey
C B Kin?
TLHsiyw
Samuel G Feisrs, Busladll

. State* Union-Slitli
AJ Barrow . 1
EW Montgomery
John IdoTgau, Chicago
James Kiercan, Chicago
Mr> j£ons,&.da, .Fremont, 0
James Ogden,Penna

>1 r tauley, Greenco, Pa
SI HJlathew>, Wash’n co

and MiiTfsiit streets.
1C CTaylor,- P'Royal, .»<?
Joseph Eepkins, M 3|,T R'Railoy^.Chester co>j.Tas N Power, Washington
F 'WHicks, Chatham:
T J Williatas & la,,ChestcoWm.Converse,v.Jr, OHio-Calvin. Edson, Vermont-

Coanw crclal—Sixth st
W W Bickle, Mary Und
AS Pennington, Del
JW-Gawi’ey, Delaware
E McFarland, Eew i ork

•J,os S Fly,Kewtot«n,Pa
K Jackson, Virginia,

j>aae J Wood war,A Pa
Geo Waltor, Chester co. PaE Prizer &wf, Ijoylestown

■eet, abor*. Chestnut.
W C Svwm* Penna
ABKirk; West Chester-
Chas JonmsoQ. NevwYork
Mrs & <?a> Baltl S®™** Chestert C Hickmans W’Ghester-W* Baker- *-

R H Wilson, Bicks-co, Fa

Barley Sh*af-Sccoud
M F* Warner, 3ratlft>i*& I
0 Watson, Bzwks co 1
-J Cbutwrdoia,,Maryland
Chas Ta vies*Beverly,
TliOßTiTiilwou, Beverly
II Beyerly
(ieo ballswoil, Bvberry
Lester Coqaly, Byberry
J EParay,. Attleborough.

>5

street, bdow Vine.
‘I '^Crosedale,.Newto-ran
Jis Scott, BEatborough;
afe’rJ Scott,
Jtiss R Walton* Attlebor ?h.
Miss Il.Wsltoa, Attlebor’h
“Miss J Toipiin.soQ.AttieborofJ K Mafbai's. Atfcipoor-cnsjhJ
|T G Roland; Attltboroagh.IM Paiok^BnpkinsfJiivin

Mxdteon—SeconA st
JRBttjlhta.
TliJvd.asFEaTjy.Pa
™ Smßw;;SiockpoxsCiester l>niOD, Scoc' !u>ort

Bundle,
1: l&?Si£nailsoii; CtH2«ten.l>el
I Btf Wurman, Ne^ Jersey

reel* above l%aik>t«
D .Criisbio, Papaston* Fa
Josbua^Fell-, Pa.
J.A-fbhnson& U,. Belco
A C&Jdefi, Stwrinryak
a K l)anvUiB
3te-J;K ©.Kuowies, Del

.24iss fit A Webster, N J

1 st]
! @«O'H - lianc ;c*

J Bretz i - • »• :

Mrft-Dr & cli? Pa
Peter Baltimore "
ALetch*#. Pa
S N BVs?s 3oy .
J £ys,ter, Selirsstove

•e«t, above Third.
E Moss, Allentown
J-os Whitaker, Mt Clare
Capfc L Huber, Bottsville
H J Hendler, PutNville
Mrs Lakemyer, Wash, D C
P HWeedner, Allentown
GeoDressell, New York

itald Eagle—Third S'
<H'C Stelumanv Seitiletiem]
T C PratSpoecfe. BethlehemPaul Roth. Hellertown
/ E Sgllaiiowii

It., above CallowUUl.
JohnBall, CUakertown
Reuben Y Strassbarger. Pa
ChasRitter, Rittersvillo
Cyrus Sponsion qij


